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ABSTRACT

The

productivity and standing crop of epìphytic algae in a marsh

pond and some of the

investigated.

factors contro'lling the seasonal alga'l growth

The use

were

of artificial substrates for the estimation of

epiphytic algal production was evaluated. Ce'llulose-acetate was found

to provide a convenient, reliable substrate for epìphytic algal attachment which allowed simple routine application of the Crk technique for
productivity estimation.
The annual

overall primary productivìty of epiphytic algae in

marsh pond (Crescent Pond, Delta Marsh, Manitoba) was

lBSl kg

area. Productivity per unit

26.8 g c m-2 pond surface

C

the

yr-r or

colonizabre

surface area was greatest on Scittyttu autf!-6 Muhl. (32.3 g C m-2

yr-t)

while PoÍtnoge-tnn pøefirntul L. was the most significant substrate in

overall

pond

productivity

(.1700 kg C

yr-t).

Analysis of photosynthetÌc C uptake revealed that the photosynthesis

to in ai.tç light intensity relationship of the epiphytic algae was
relatively constant throughout the day. A net 'loss during the night of
30%

of

uptake

Cra assimi'lated

of

in the previous tight

period was detected. Apparent

Cra by the epiphytic community was cumulative

in the light for

periods up to 24 hr,

at two sites in the marsh pond (Sotzptu aatfuu and
pee¿tir"aÍu,s) was examined in detail. Productivity and standing

Seasonal growth
PoÍonogeion

crop

of epiphytic

uptake,

algae urere quantified

cell volume, ce'll

in

terms

of cla-photosynthetic

surface area, dry weight and chlorophyll a,

protein, carbohydrate and lipid content. Standìng crop and productivity
increased

at both sites in

September and October

after generally

low

tl
..t-

summer

growth, with the exception

green algae

of the occurrence of heterocystous bjue-

at the Potanoge-ton site in July. Factor anaìysis of inter-

relationships

among

the previously mentioned parameters suggested that

cell surface area was more directly related to productivity and various
standing crop parameters than was cell voìume.
The seasonal growth at the two sites was related to nutrient levels
(N, P and Si) and to various physiological indicators of nutrient availability, inciuding chlorophyll content, protein to carbohydrate and lipìd
ratio, Si debt, storage phosphate levels, alkaline phosphatase activìty.
and nitrogenase activity. Low standing crops in June and early July
coincided with indications of deficiency in terms of chlorophyll e
content and protein to carbohydrate and iipid ratios at both the Súnpu,s
and PoÍtnoge-tnn sites. Growth of heterocystous, Nz-fixing blue-green
algae and high alkaline phosphatase activity occurred in July at the
Potanoge.ton site. Increased standing crop of epiphytic algae in September
and 0ctober at the So-íttp¿ø site coincided with higher nutrient levels and
absence of deficiency symptoms. A detay in the standing crop increase at
the Po,to,ttoge,ton site corre'lated with low nûtrient levels and various
physiological deficìency

symptoms.
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INTRODUCTTON

The necessity

of a better understanding of the role of epiphytic

in the littoral

a'lgae

zone

of freshwater lakes

and ponds has become apparent

with the increased recognitìon of the importance of this zone in overall
'lake productivity and cycling of organic and inorganic
compounds. l¡letzel

in a discr¡ssion of the algae of the tittoral zone states "Our
lack of knowledge of the complex interactions between the sessi'le flora
and their substrata, and their contributions to the total system productivity represents a major void in contemporary limnology that warrants
(]975),.

intensified study. "

to total annual lake

While the significant contribution

production

that epiphytic algae may make has been documented in several studies

(ltlen

1971, Hickman 1971, Kowalczewski

scarce. This scarcity
more,

may

.l975),

production estimates are

reflect methodologìcal difficulties. Further-

little is known about factors control'ling epiphytic algal growth.

The heterogenous nature

aìgal and fauna'l

of the epiphytìc

components

cor¡munity, w'ith

bacterial, fungal,

in close proximìty, and the various inter-

actions between this community and its macrophyte substrate and aquatic
medium

create a complexìty of factors whìch may inftuence the epiphytic

in a multitude of ways.
The present study was initiated to quantify epiphytic algal growth
in a marsh pond and to examine some factors which may inf'luence seasonal
growth. Four areas of investigation can be identified. Initiat investigation involved the estimation of primary productivity of epiphytic algae,
algae

with necessary evaluation of methodology. In the second area of

12

investigation, the diurnal pattern of carbon fixation and loss by the
epiphytic cor¡munity was examined. The third area was concerned wìth the

of varìous standing crop and productivity parameters
and their inter-relationships.. The fina'l area of investigation focused
on the role of certain nutrìents in seasonal growth and commun'ity
compositìon of epiphytic a'lgae at two macrophyte sites in the marsh pond.
Various physiological indicators of nutrient deficiency were incorporated
seasona'l measurement

into the investigatìon.

:'t . .

l

47
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LITERATURE REVIEW

Termi nol ogy

Terminology pertaining

to attached algae is

withl'rnumerous synonymous and redefined

complex and confusing,

terms. Since the history of

the

various terms has been well reviewed (Young 1945; Cooke 1956¡ Sladeckova
1962; Round 1964t l¡letzel 1964. Hutchinson 1967) current terminology
be emphasized

in this

review.

Theiterm "periphyton"

to microfloral growth

will

is a collective

term commonly used

upon various submerged substrates,

studies of algal substrates

in lotic

Ph'inney 1973; Brettum 1974; Dickman

environments

1gl4).

(.:g

"Aufwuchs',

in reference

especially in

Hansmann and

is

generally consi-

to be synonymous with "periphyton" atthough the term is now used
infrequently. However, hloelkerling (1976) tollowed the ctassification

dered

scheme

of Krieger

(1933)

for

desmid populations and

restricted the use of

"dufwuchs"to algae associated with a "biological" substrate only.
Moss (1968) and Moore (1974) considered "benthic algae"

to

be

algae associated with interfaces of either sediment and water or attachment
surfaces and water,

in acoord with

terminotogy proposed by Round ('|964).

the benthic community into "epipelic" (associated with
sediments), "epiIithic" (with rocks and stones) and "epiphytic" (with
Round subdivided

macrophytic

plants).

Moss (1968) recoggized three groups

benthic algae; "epipelic", Sattached" (composed of

within the

epitithic,

episammic

and epiphytic) and "mat-forming". Hutchinson (t97s) recognized i,algal

haptobenthos", growing on
growing on

solid substratum and "algal

or in mud. "Algal

herpobenthos"

is

herpobenthos",

synonymous

wÍth

Moss,s

"epipelic benthic algae", while "algal haptobenthos" corresponds to the
"attached benthic algae".

AT

Most recent papers
ment substrata
been used

for

refer to attached algae in tenns of the attach-

(e.g. epiphytic

algae colonizing

or"

epilithic algae).

artificiaì

These terms have

substrates considered representa-

tive of the natural substrate as well as for algae colonizing the actual
natural substrate (e.g. Allen .|971). Foerster and Schlicht'ing (1g65) used
the term "phyco-periphyton"

in a sense synonymous with "epiphytic

algae',.

"Periphyton" or "periphytic algae" seems to be the least confusing

collective term for attached and for the most

part

submerged algae.

Specific alga'l-attachment substrate relationships of periphyton
be recognized: epiphytic,

epilithic,

episammic and

can then

epipelic. use of the

term "benthic" implies an association with the bottom substrate, which does

not occur in the case of, epiphytic aigae.

4^

Methodol ogy

In the examination of epiphytic algae on natural substrates it
generally been necessary to

surface, although in

first

remove

the algae from the

some cases where leaves were

thin

has

macrophyte

and could be cleared

by chtorophyll extraction, the epiphytic algae on the leaf surface have
examined

used

directly

(Rehbronn t937)

in Sladeckova (1962).

been

Various techniques

for the removal of epiphytic algae from natural substrates

have included

scraping (Godward 1937; Young 1945; Tai and Hogdkiss 1975), washing with
water
and

jets followed by agitation (Hickman l97l), grinding

agitation

(Douglas 1958)

(Knudson 1957; Foerster and SchliChtÍngl965; Gough and

hloelkerling '1976). Foerster and Schlichting (1965) estimated up to

30%

their agitation procedure,
while Gough and Woelkerling (1976) achieved a remova'l efficiency of 98%
from five hosts of widely differing morpho'logy using a method involving
of algal cells were retained

on Mqft,fupl,LuManr after

agitation and acid hydrolysis.
Once removed from

the macrophyte surface and suspended in water, the

epiphytic algae have been examined qua'litatively and quantitatively by a
number

of technÍques

have included

commonly employed

cell counts, cell

volume

for

phytoplankton

analysis.

These

estimation, dry weight and chlorophyl'l

determinations. Results have generally been expressed in terms of unit

total plant surface per unit area of littoral zone,
although Gough and hloelkerling (1976) expressed results in terms of cells

area p'lant surface or

per unit macrophyte dry weight. The authors stated that results expressed

in these terms were of limited value since macrophyte dry weight to
area ratios vuere highly

variable.

surface

Macrophyte surface area has been

estimated by mathematical approximation and,

in the case of macrophytes with

finely dissected leaves, by the use of a surfactant (Harrod

and

Hall

1962).

417

Estimation

of primary productivìty of epiphytic

natural macrophyte substrates

is

complicated by interference from the photo-

synthetic activity of the macrophytes.
estimated the productìv'ity

enclosing both

of

Assman (1951,1953)

Equi,so-tøn and

its

oxygen

Hickman (1971) and Hickman and K'larer (1973) measured

stems

of

in Wetzel (1975),

associated epiphytic algae by

in casìngs and following changes in

of epiphytic algae from

algae attached to

concentration.

".

the primary productivity

Ec¡wí,solun and Sotnput

respect'ively using

C'*0, uptake. Prìor to i'ncubation, epiphytic algae were scraped from

the

:'

stemsurfaceandsuspendedinfi]teredpondwater.SheldonandBoy1en
(1975) determined the

productivity, on the basis of Cr40, uptake, of

Pofnnoguton leaves washed

intact macrophyte-epiphyte
Many

studies

free of epiphytes, the epiphytes alone and the
system.

of periphytic

for algal colonization.

The

algae have employed

artificial

artificial

substrates

substrates provide a uniform attachment

substrate which has been submerged for a spec'ific time interval and is

readily removable.

The

examining periphytic

historical

development

of techniques employed for

algal growth on artificia.| substrates has been we:ll
1960; Sladeckova '1962; fdetzel

1964;
Hutchinson 1975). hlhile a wide range of substrates have been proposed,

reviewed (Cooke 1956; Castenho'l

z

:

:

:

glass s'lides have been used most frequent'ly. Numerous comparisons

of periphytic algal
camied

out.

growth on natural and

artificial

been
algae, have

substrates have

Results, especially with regards to epiphytic

been confusing.

Castenholz ('1960) used glass pìates placed

in close proximity to

natural rock substrates to study clranges in attached algae in a
freshwater and saline

lakes.

He concluded

number

of

that the glass plates were not

undu1yselective.A1ìperiphytica1galspeciesfoundonnatura]substrates

.,ijs

:..

18

were observed on

artificial

such as Catotlw&
weeks

did not occur

composition

nni

the glass slides unti'l

same dominant algae occurred on

artificiat substrates.

l,,li

commonly on

some blue-green aìgae
6

of exposure. Peters, Ball and Kevern (lg0g), using Plexiglas

pìates, found the

that

substrates, although

both the natural

Evans and Stockner ('1972) observed

of attached algae on reefs

that

and

the

and rock outcrops was simi'lar to
'145 days

encountered on navigational buoys exposed

for

peg.

di screpancy between al gal

These three studi es i ndi cate I i ttl

growth on natura'l

e

in

inert substrates and artificial substrates.

Lake

However,

studies comparing algae on natura'l macrophyte and artificial substrates
have shown no such agreement

in results.

Godward (1937) compared

periphytic algal species on stones,

phytes, mud and horizontally suspended glass s'lides
She concluded

in

macro-

Lake Windermere.

that the glass s'lides were colonized only by algae associated

with macrophyte substrates. Certain blue-greens, found only on stones,

did not occur on the glass slides.
Foerster and Schìichting (1965) compared algae colonizing giass
'lantern slides with colonization on VaI-I-Unestí-a., MqnLopltqIktn and
Sa4i-ttdnín as well as on screened Va,[-!-ísnenín.

Little

information

was

given as to the exposure period or to the placernent method for the gìass

slides within the aquatic vegetation. The authors, in comparing
on

artificiat

gave a
some

and

natural substrates state, "the

artificiat

growth

barren surface

false indication of the true productivity trends and indicated only

of the significant

genera

in-the ecosystem". In later discussion,

they suggest that the glass slides showed colonization of a bamen substrate,
comparable

to colonization occurrjng when the wire

around the Va,U-ítnwí-a.. This study has been

screen was removed from

cited (e.g.

Hickman and Klarer

19

of discrepancies

1973) as evidence

between

natural and artificial substrate

algal populations. 0n the basis of insufficient information on substrate
exposure, such interpretation appears unfounded. Rather, results suggest

that similar standing crops occurred on recently

artificial

exposed natural and

substrates.

Another frequently cited study of Tippet (1970) supposed'ly "shows

differences between natural epiphytic dìatom populations and those found
on glass

slides"

of glass s'lides

comparison
exposed

(Hickman and

for

undefì'ned time

and

exposed from 2

to 4 weeks with

macrophytes

perîods. Part of the apparent discrepancy

may

to dìfferences in colonization times of the substrates.

have been re]ated

Allen

Klarer'1973). Yet, the study involved

(1971

) compared productiv'ity of epiphytic

algae on

artificial

natural macrophyte substrates with similar exposure times using the

C1402 uptake

technique. He found simi'lar photosynthetic rates on

both

substrates.
Mason and

Bryant (1975) compared algae on glass rods, exposed in

February, with algae on Tgpln stems from the previous year's growth. In the

April to

December

study period, they reported that species

of

algae on the

glass rods were similar to those on stems. The times of peak standing crop

for the two substrates, although subsequent changes in standing
crop dìffered. The authors suggested that a better comparison with the
glass rods might have been made with Tqpha stems emerging in the sprìng.
coincided

Both substrates would then have had equal exposure periods.
Brown ('1976) compared colonization

of recentìy

submerged Eleoehntú's

in the limnetic
and littoral zone of a'lake. In the limnetìc area, the majority of species
were chlorophytes with many of the same species appearing on both the slides
and glass

slides

suspended

within a bottomless

wooden box

20

plants.

and

Desmids, filamentous chlorophytes, and cyanophytes formed

a

larger proportion of the total períphyton on the macrophyte than on the
glass

slide. In the littoral

zone, similar species occurred on both

substrates but in different proportions. Genera such as Aoløochaøt¿
Ptutodauna were more common on
These preceding studies

reliability of artîficial

artificial

and

than on naturai substrates.

i'llustrate the confusion regarding

the

substrates and some of the causes of this

confusion. Insuffìcient attention has been paid to equatìng exposure

of substrates and to locating artificial sr.¡bstrates in close
proximity to natural substrates- Most studies showing discrepancies
periods

algae on macrophyte and

artificial

substrates can be criticized

for

between

improper

artificia'l

substrate exposure. .However, it should be recognized that part
of the above confusion may be related to real differences in macrophytes
and

localities.
Algae have general'ly been scraped from the

and methods

of quantitative

and

artificial

substrates

qualitative analysis simijar to

those

for algae from natural substrates. have generally been employed. Few
studies of primary productiv'ity have been carried out. A1len (197'l ), using
used
14

C

Qz uptake, incubated

Plexigtas slides colonized with epiphytic algae.

After incubation, algae were removed by gentle rubbing, redistributed
in filtered water and filtered through membrane fitters. The filters
dried and radioactivity

counter.

was determined

Rosemarin (1975),

were

with a gas-flow Geiger-Mue1ler

in an examination of

per.iphyton

in the 0ttawa

River, modjfied this method by placing small pieces of co]onized Pìexiglas

directly into scintil'lation f1uor after incubation with
gentle rinsing.

Cra and subsequent
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Standing Crop and Productiyity

In any comparison of epiphytic algal standing crop and productivity,
the units d expressìon must be carefully considered. Resu'lts may be
expressed on the basis

of unit

area

of

(1

)

macrophyte

surface, (2)

artifì-

cial substrate surface, (3) littoral zone colonized by a particular
macrophyte, (4) total littoral zone, or (5) total pond or'lake area. Total
production of epiphytic algae may largely be limited by available colonizab'le

substrate. Results

surface area or

expressed on

artificial

the basis of either

macrophyte

substrate surface area g'ive the best índication

of relative standing crop and productivìty of the epiphytic a'lgae
independent of macrophyte growth.
Studies of seasonal standing crop and productivity of epiphytic
algae, surrnarized in Tabìe 'l-j, are reviewed below.
Allen (197'l)

of

measured primary

productivity and chlorophy'll content

at Se-íttptu and Nalat-ClnüÃ.
sites in Lawrence Lake, Michigan. Productivity at the soûtpr¿¿ site
reached an initial peak in June, decreased in late June, reached maximum
epi phyti

c

al gae col oni zi

ng

Pl

exi gl as sl i des

levels in Ju'ly and August, then decreased to winter levels by November.
similar trend was noted at the Naiat-chatn site, with a third, low peak

in productivity in November.

Between

Apri'l and November chìorophyll

a

levels generally correlated with primary productivity. However, the
highest observed level of chlorophyll a,

at

the

Na!a,s-ctú1"a.

site in

with the lowest observed rate of photosynthesis.
According to Allen, the epiphytic algae were responsible for 3:l.3% of

the

tota'l annual littoral production, inctuding macrophytes, and 21.4% of

the

,January, coincided

total

annual lake production.
Hickman (1971 ) measured standing crop and primary

productivity of

A

¿¿

Table

'l-1. Standing crop and primary productivity of epiphytic

algae

on various substrates from seyeral sites.

_ m-2 coloni-

Substrate

Lake

Lawrence L.,
Mi chiqan
(Atlenl 1e7l )

zed area

Plex'iglas at Scrzprø site
Chìorophyiì ?

650

max'tmum

Productivity (day-l )
maximum

maxlmum

383

zone

mg

336

mgc

1,400 mg C
145 mg C

850

mg

7,300

average

Plexiglas at Najat-Clu:tn site
Chlorophylt ?

al

mg

2,000 mgc

littor-

m-2

mg

Productivity (day-r)
I ,600 mgc
?58 mgc

maximum

average

14,000 mg C
1,807 mg C

Priddy

Poo'l ,
Ecawi4e-tun
Engì and
Chlorophyll a
(Hi ckman 1 97.| )
maximum

,

median range
Cel

I

median range

Productivity

(h-1

20-40

48
10-20

x 10s
x lOe

4-8 x

)

maximum

median range

Enql and
(Hi ðkman , 1e74)

85 mg

mg
mg

mg

number
maximum

Langford
Spri ng ,

250
50-100

200

40-

mgC
C

80 mg

12

x

lOs
10s

140mgC
30-50 mg C

Ch,iloacqphu

Cell

number
maximum

median range

20

x

107

3-7 x

107

Productivity (h-r )
maximum

median range

16.3 mg C
3-7 mg C

Tabl

e 'l -l

.

conti nued

Mikolajskie 1.,
Pol and

(Kowalezewsk'i

,

Elodea, Mqníoplqlktn,
Polamoge-tnn
1975)

Chlorophyl'l g

33.4

maxlmum

m9

I

average

mg

Dry weight
average

Alderfen Broad,
Engl and

(Mason and Bryant,

37

Glass rods in Tqphn stand
Dry weight
maximum

.|9.3

g

te75)
Dead Tqphn stems

Dry weight

18.0

maximum

Lake George,
New York
(sneldon and

Potanoge-tnn

Productivity (h-t

)

maximum

BoyIen,1975)

median range

Dry weight
maximum

median range
Diatom

celì

number

range

Plover

Cove

Reservoi r,
Hong Kong

g

.63 mg C
0.2- .3 mg C

2.2
0.5-1 .5

g
g

3x1061.4 x

108

l^lood

Chlorophyll

a

maximum

(Tai and Hodgkiss,

median range

teTs)
Diatom

cell

number

maximum

med'ian range

1,870
700-900

.|8.6

4-6

mg

mg

.|07

x
x 107

51

mg
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epiphytic algae attached to

Ec¡u,íse,tun

over a two-year period

in Priddy

Pond, North Somerset. Seasonaì productivity rates and standing crop

levels,

expressed on a macrophyte surface area

basis, fluctuated consider-

ably over the two-year period with no consistent seasonal trends, with
the exception of highest chlorophyll a levels generally occurrìng in

of chlorophyll a (Tabte 1-l ) were
lower than those determined by Alien (197'l). Hickman

January and February. Maximum values

considerably

estimated that the yearly standing crop
27 times that

of epiphyton was approximately

of either phytoplankton or epipelon in Priddy Pond, whi'le

primary productivìty was approximately 40 times that

of the other a'lgal

components.

The epiphytic algae attached
examined by Hickman

to

Chi,[.0¿eqpluu,

(1973). Productivìty

ô livenrvort,

were

and standing crop were closely

in both occuming in late April, mid-July and
mid-August. A fourth peak occurred in primary productivity in early
December and in standing crop in January.
related, wìth

maxima

Epiphytic algae on submerged macrophytes were investigated by
Kowalczewski

(1975). Photosynthetic activity per unit chlorophyll

was

5 times higher for phytoplankton than for periphyton. At various sites,
the epiphytic algal gross production ranged from 0

-

100%

of the total

epiphytic and planktonic algal production.
Mason and

Bryant (1975) estìmated standing crop on the previous

year's stems of rt¡yttn. Standing crop fell from a maximum in April to
almost zero by November. Epiphytic aìgae on glass rods, exposed in

spring, reached

maximum

values in May and declined

leyel which lasted until the

slightly to a stable

of the study in December.
Epiphytic algae on Potonogaton in an oligotrophic lake were examined
end

2q

from May to October (Sheldon and Boylen
and standing crop occurred

t975).

Maximum photosynthesis

in July and August. Productivity of epiphytes

from lower leaves was ten-fold greater than that from upper leaves.

epiphytic algae assimilated approximately
inorganic C as the leaves

of

5%

(0.07

-

t0.g4%) as

The

much

Polnnogaton anpl-L(oLlut from which they were

taken.

Tai and Hodgkiss
on wood

(.1975) followed seasonal changes

in Plover cove Reservoir,

Hong

in attached

atgae

Kong. chlorophyll a and cel]

counts followed similar seasonal trends, with maximum growth

in winter,

moderate spring and autumn growth and low summer growth.

Community Composition
Numerous

'lists indicating the wide range of algai species which

in the epiphytic habitat have been pubìished. Among the most
comprehensive ìists are those of Godward (ì937) and young (.|94s).
occur

Godward recorded

a large

number

species growing on plants

extensive

of green, bìue-green and especially

in Lake windermere.

diatom

young (.|94s) compiled

an

list of epiphytic species on scínytut culms. As well as the

dominant pennate diatoms, members

of the Tetrasporales, Ulotrichales,

Oedogoniales, Zygnementa'les, Chlorococcales, Hormogonales, Chroococcales

and Centrales were reported. Other organisms present on the

culms

included invertebrate species, bacteria and fungi.

Tai (1976) presented additional evidence to support the
generaìization of Round (tS0+¡ that the epilithic and epiphytic communities
Hodgkiss and

are simi'lar in species composition. Hodgkiss and Tai (lglA) compared four
periphytic communities in Plover cove Reseryoir, Hong Kong. 0f a total
of 6l species, 54 occurred in the epiphytìc cornmunity, 46 in the epilithic,

to

28

in the epipelic

and 30

in the episammic.

Eighteen

of

these specìes

occured on all substrates. The epiphytic community had 45 species in
common

with the epilithic

common

with the

community, compared

episammic and

to 25 and 27 species in

epipeìic communities respectively. Thirteen

species shared by the epiphytic and

epilithic

communities

did not

occur

in the other communities.
The attachment and

structure of the epiphytic

community on the

substrate has been considered by several authors. Round (.1964) in
rev'iew

of periphytic algae, outlined four

epi'lithic and epiphytic algae.
e.g.

Gompl¿onenai

main attachment mechanisms of

These included forms

with mucilage stalks,

direct mucilage attachment, ê.g. Coeconüu; prostrate

disc attachment, ê.g.

Col¿o'ehne.tø

e.g. Iedogowítn Allen
covered

a

(.l971

)

and,

modified basal holdfast cel1s,

observed the

with calcium carbonate crystals

and

plant surface

beneath epiphytes

chlorotic diatoms inten¡oven

in a mucilaginous matrix. Allanson (1973), using stereoscan ejectron
microscopy, confirmed the carbonate-mucoid matrix of the epiphytic
communi

ty.

Seasonal successìon

of epiphytic algae

has been followed by.Allen

(1971), Hickman (1971,1974) and Tai and Hodgkiss (1975). During

colonization of

artificial

substrates

in

June

in the littoral of

inirial

Lawrence

Lake, Alten (lgZl) observed some diatoms (St¡nødtu", EunoÍ)t-a., Ta,bettaní-a"l
as

well as cyanophytes

until early

and

bacterial colonies.

autumn was dominated by Gonplwnem&,

such as fttnsi,[a.tún, and Cqmbe]]a- attached

The cornmunity from July

with

many

smaller diatoms

to the Gom,¡tlrtonena ce'lls.

Other

dominant genera included 1edogowíttrr, Bu.Lboehnute, Zqgnena, Cløutophonn,

Naviu.(a,, Cqúoteila., Sqnedtu. and CtuLone]-IÁ.. An understory of GLoøofnLcluín and mucilaginous corununities

of bacteria

occurred occasionally.

-I

Hickman (1971) observed
Ec¿wí'se.tun

the seasonal cycle of epiþhytic algae

from February 1967 to August 1968

ln Priddy

Poo'l

.

on

The only

consistent trend appeared to be low dìatom populations in June, July
and August

of

both

years.

chi'Loreqpltut, a leafy

Hickman (1974)

also examined algal growth

on

]iverwort, frum February 1967 to February .1968.

In February of both years, the

community was dominated by coeeoneis.

A maximum occurred rûn April, dominated by Di-a,toma., Mestidion, Aelmanthes and
EunoÍ'í.a.. A second popuìation peak

in

August was dominated by Achnnntlp,s.

in the epiphytic community in August.
began increasing in December and dominated the

No¿frpc and 0¿ci,I-In'tonia" appeared

Cocconüu populations

algal

community again by February.

Tai and Hodgkiss (1975) found species of FnnAi,tanín
were

in Plover Cove,
with most other species appearing and disappearing at various

common

Reservoir,

times.

to

and N.í.tz¿ch,ín

sub-dominant throughout the year on wood

However,

all

species exhibited optimal growth during the cool

winter months and minimum growth during the hot

summer months.

hlhile many studies report no clear-cut differences in epiphytic

algal composition on various macrophyte species, a few studies have shown
some dissimi

larities.

N1'i,a/J and UtnLcu.ttJT/Lq"

in greatest density

Prowse (1959) exposed*epiphyte-free Enhqdní.o"s,

in a fishpond. After

on llÍnLatkní-a",

two weeks,

\eÅoggruí¿cinwt was

Enlrydnín"s and EunotÅ.a- most dense on NaÅn¿. No

distinct algal preferences

Gomp[,tctnønø

most

occurred

common on

other reports of

such

haye been found.

Foerster and Schlichting (1965) state that the "weed beg" the¡r

studied had a "definite ecotype orientation"
Illqnioythql'hrn had an ecotype

.

referred to as the

wcnocqtl)s synusia" while Ni'te.x-h had a

Va,LUÁnehin, Sa4i,ttanín and
ttTabe,L[-a.]ú-q-ßu,Lboelne,tø

'tTqbe,L[Ãtî.a.

- Gomytl+onem& -

-

28
|,trÅ-ctwer¡tLís

synusia".

recognition

of

as

such

The authors

did not indicate the basis for their

associatíons. According to their resul ts,

Gompl,toneme

well as 17 other genera occurred on all four substrates. Althorgh sqne

genera such as

Bu,Lboehae,te.

occurred on

all

substrates except Nif.el,tn,

other genera such as tiwíd,Lon occurred only on Ni.tQ.Lb and Va.LU,sneni-a,.
Woe'lkerling (t976),

in a detailed study of

Ì'Jisconsin desmids,

of algae occurring on various macrophyte hosts.
Information on total cells of various algal groups per mg dry weight

included an anaìysis

hostmacrophyte on seven aquatic plant genera
was

in acid and a'lkaline bogs

presented. Diatoms and blue-green algae had the highest populatÍon

densities. Significant differences in aìga'l group densities on various
hosts within the same lake were reported. However, since algal cell
nunbers were expressed on a macrophyte dry weight basis, equal surface

areas on various macrophytes were not being compared.

specificity

In contrast to

observed by Prowse (1959), l.loelkerling found

harboured the greatest desmid density as

that

the

Utnicu.Lails"

well as representatives of all

other aìga'l groups occurring epiphytically.

Factofs Affectíng Growth

Allen (1971) surmarized diagrammatically the metabolic

nutritional interactions between the epiphytic
macrophyte

in a typical marl lake.

community and

The heterogenous nature

and

the host

of

the

epiphytic conmunity, with bacterial, fungal, algal and faunal

conponents

in cìose proximity,

cCIlmunity

and

the various interactions

and the macrophyte substrate create a cunpìexity

between

this

of factors influencing

the growth of epiphytic aìgae. hlhile various physical, chemical

and

/'9

biotic factors

can be

identified, few studies have eyaluated the influence

of the yarious factors on seasonal epiphytic aigal
Shading by macrophytes may reduce

growth.

the light availability for epi-

phytic algae. The extent of light reduction beyond that normally

in a water body would depend on the type and growth density of
the macrophyte. For example, levels of 'light penetrating to the water
surface in a Tqpha donvLngwal"a swamp were found to be less than 10% of
occurrìng

l'ight'levels

above

the vegetation (Howard-Ì,{illiams and Lenton .|975).

Dokulit (1973) reported phytopìankton productivity w'ithin a

Ph,ftngmi,teÁ

bett, to be 35% of that of open water. The difference was attributed mainly

to

reduced

irradiation within the Pfungmi.tet stand. Straskraba

Pieczynska (.l970) demonstrated a

fifty-fold

increase

and

in phytoplankton

productìvity and a three-fold increase in attached algal productiv'ity
as a consequence

of

increased

light intensity

due

to

removal

of

Phttn4wífe¿

shoots.
Growth

of epiphytic algae may be influenced by nutrient

competition

with macrophytes, as well as by excretion, autolysis and decomposition of
macrophytes. The capabitity of many submerged macrophytes to take

up

inorganìc nutrients from both the sediment via the root system, and the
surrounding water, via

foliar

absorption has been demonstrated (e.g.

Denny 1972; l¡lilson 1972; Nichols and Keeney
between submerged macrophytes and

1976). Nutrient competition

epiphytic algae was considered by

Fitzgerald (.1969). Fitzgerald found, in culture studies with a

number

of aquatic p'lants, that while phosphorus limitation had no effect on the
growth of epiphytes, the limitation of available nitrogen prevented algal
growth.
was due

The author proposed

to

that the antagonistìc effect on algal growth

unsuccessful competition

for available nitrogen,

although the

presence of bacteria-sized

organisms which had selective

toxicity to

certain algae indicated that other causes of aquatic plant-algae antagonism could

exist.

nutrient competition
was no evidence

of

growth

The resultso however, give no
between

direct indication of

the algae and the aquatic plants.

There

of either uptake of nitrogen by the aquatic plants or

of the aquatic plants under conditions of nitrogen limitation.

of available nitrogen may have been limiting

Low concentrations

the

of both the macrophytes and the epiphytes.
Excretion of dissolved organic compounds by macrophytes may be
of importance in nutritional interactions within the epiphytic community.
growth

hletzel' (1969) demonstrated
from 0.5

to

that excretion by

Na"ia,s

(Løxiüs

may range

of photosynthetically fixed C, depending on a number of
factors. Under most natural conditions, excretion of

99%

environmental

dissolved organic C is reported
(1975) reported Ln

to

be less than

l0%.

Hough and l^letzel

ti-ttt release fron Na-!a.t [LøvQ-ít in

June

of

0.5% and

in September of up to 2.2% as plants senesced, while So-ínytu ¿ubtennvLna.[il
excreted 0.3% in October and a maximum of 1.3% in Apri1.
A transfer of Cln-labelled compounds from host macrophytes to
epiphytic algae has been demonstrated (Allen l97l; Harlin 1973).
Radioactive C taken up by Súnpu.t from the atmosphere was observed in

the water column andüheepiphytic algae within 3 minutes (Allen 1971).

In the

same

study, uptake of C14-labelled extracellular products of

Najo"s (Løt<,í,Lírs by

transfers

algal and bacterial cultures

may have been due

was demonstrated. Such

to direct orEanic uptake by the algae, or

they may have been indirect transfers, mediated via bacteria. Evidence

for the latter was an enhancement, in the presence of bacteria, of the
amount of Cl4-label detected in the algae. Harlin (1973) found transfers

v1

of Cr4-labelled products

between

a number of epiphytic marine algae

and

bidirectional. In the same
the blade of PhqLlo,spad,ix into s¡nví.thond.

host substrates. These transfers were

study, transfer of P32 along
was demonstrated.

The

rote of organic

compounds

in the growth of epiphytic

a'lgae in

a sa'lt marsh has received considerable attention (Lee, McEnery,
and Rubin

.|975;

and recycling
Even though

suggest

Kennedy

Saks, Stone and Lee 1976). Results indicate uti'lization

of organic substrates by various epiphytic

a'lga1 species.

the algae have heterotrophic capabilities, Saks ef, at- (t970)

that photosynthesis is the major C route for most of the epiphytic

al gae.

Decomposition

of

macrophytes would have an obvious influence on

nutrient levels in the sumounding water.
nutrients in
observed

littoral

(e.g.

water than

in open water have frequently

Howard-!,lil l iams and Lenton 1975)

concentrations may enhance the growth

littoral

H'igher concentrations of

-

been

These higher nutrient

of epiphytic algae within

the

zone.

Young (1945) reported

a faunal component of the epiphytic

community

of nenatodes, rotifers, gastrotrichs, oligochaetes, protozoa, ciliates, copepods, ostracods as well as water mites,
mayfly nymphs and larval stages of Trichoptera and Diptera. Possible
on Seinpus culms comprised

effects

and

the extent of grazing on epiphytic algae remain largely

unexamined. Allanson (1973), using steroscan microscopy, published
photographs

of feeding tracks in the epiphytic conmunity on Ch.ann nade

by mayf'ly nymphs, a copepod, a chydorid and a chironomid larva.
Mason and

Bryant (1975) examined graz'ing by chironomids

phyton on Tqplw stems. The density

of

of peri-

chironomids on dead Tqphw stems

-/

in late May and declined until

peaked

December,

closely para'l'leling the

decline in dry weight of the periphyton. The alimentary canals of

60

chironomid larvae co'llected from the stems in June were examined.

GX.qpto-

twtdLpøs and cn\cotoptu had ingested algae, while larvae of ch,ínonomu
te.tava contained onìy rotting Tqphn The authors suggest that the
chironomids, while on t-he Tqytha stems, almost completely graze the peri-

phyton.

However,

stems by

factors other than grazing was not considered.

estima'tion

the control of epiphytic algal standing crop on the

of grazing

was made and evidence

factor reducing standing crop

No

quantitative

that gr.azing was the main

was based on a

correlation between larval

density and algal standing crop on'ly.
Several studies have attempted

to correlate

changes

in epiphytic

alga'l standing crop with various environmental factors.^ Knudson (1957)
investigated densities of Tabe-l-knh
and Sc/¿oønopLeelu

account

(Loceu,Lo,sa on shoots

Phttagmi.t?'s

in three English lakes from 1948 to 1952.

of factors control'ling the population density of

presented.

of

From November

until January,

A generalized

Tabe,!-!s,ni-a- was

poputation levels remained

at high or low levels, indicating that increases due to cell
muitiplication were ba'lanced by losses due to grazing or wave action.
constant

This period coincided with minimum i1'lumination and temperature. A spring
increase

in population usually occurred durinE February to April.

Fo]lowing the spring maximum, population levels declined. This decline

often corre'lated with low level s of dissolved
renewed, population densities

levels in
period

in

September
some

of

Tabe,?-Iøí,a.

si'lica.

As nutrients were

on the shoots reached

maximum

or October. Population densities over the winter

years remained high and

in other years decl ined rapidly.

tt
Brown (1973) examined

littorat

periphyton communities on vertically

oriented gìass slides at four stations

in Elk Lake, British

and used regression and comelation techniques

to

Columbia

assess environmental

factors influencing standing crop and species diversity. Total cell popula-

tion increases correlated positively with length of slide exposure, pH,
temperature, nitrite, nitrate and copper and correlated negatively with
oxygen, orthophosphate and hardness. Species

diversity generally decreased

with increasing duration of slide exposure. Using mu.ltiple
regressìon,80%
accounted

stepw'ise

of tota'l cell variation at the four stations could be

for by 'length of slide exposure, phosphate

Hodgkiss and

and hardness.

Tai (1976) investigated four periphytic diatom communi-

ties in Plover Cove Reservoir, inctuding the epiphytic community. The
major factors governing seasonal variation in standing crop were identified
as water level, temperature, nutrients (especially si,lica, nitrate and
phosphate) and surrrner storm disturbance of attached a'lgae.
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CHAPTER 2

PRIMARY PRODUCTIVITY OF EPIPHYTTC ALGAE

IN A

I,IARSH

POND

t5

INTRODUCTTON

In shallow lakes, ponds and marshes, which have dense growths of
emergent and submerged macrophytes, an extensive epiphytic con¡munity
common

on the submerged substrate provided by the aquatic vascular plants.

Bacterìal, fungal, algal and animal components of such a
been

is

identified

metabolism

(Young 1945),

but there

is littte

communìty have

information on the

of the cornnunity. The purpose of this study has been to

provide information on seasonal primary productivity of the alga'l
component.

of algae to a biotic substrate

The attachment
problems

intr"oduces unique

to the estimation of productivity, particu'larly

assimilatìon

is to be used as the means,

According'ly,

where

C1aOz

artificial

substrates have been utilized. These and other methods of determinìng
periphyton production have been reviewed (Cooke 1956, Sladeckova 1962,
.|964,
Wetzel
1965). Productivity est'imates have involved scraping of

the natural substrate prior to incubation with Crh0, (Hickman 1971, 1974)
and

the rubbing of Plexiglas substrates following incubation (Allen

although scraping

of

any substrate

is

'1971),

both tÌme-consuming and introduces

a source of variation. Additionally, the pre-incubation removal of algae
from a substrate

is

inconvenient

Another purpose

for routine 'in
C1qOz

^Í.tu'

for 'in

^ifu'

of this study was to
measurement

field

procedures.

develop a more convenient method

of periphyton productivity using the

assimilation technique. Cel'lulose acetate fi'lm, an inert, clear

flexjble material

was found

to be readily solub'le in

dioxane-based

scintillation fluid (Bray 1960) wìthout creating problematic
Since the use

quenching.

of this material as an artificial substrate would eliminate

7^

the necessity for sample removal, an evaluation of

it

was lvarranted.

MATERTALS AND METHODS

The main experimental

site

was cr:escent pond

(Fig. z-1), a small

in the Detta Marsh (9go 1,9" 1^1, 50o 7" N) of Manitoba.
area of the pond is 8.6 ha and the maximum depth .|35 cm,

iso'lated body of water
The spring surface

although water depth may be reduced by approximately 30 cm during the

is

summer. The maximum length of'the pond

584 m and

the

maximum width

m. Total alkalinity, expressed as CaC0s (APHA lg71) ranged from .|60
mg l-1 in May, 1974 to 490 mg l-1 in october,1g74, and pH values from
7.6 to 8.6. Crescent Pond has an extensive zone of emergent vegetation
in depths up to 40-60 cm (Fig- 2-l). Tqpl,.a l^aridoLi.a. L. is dominant,
152

with narrow distìnct

TrÌn. (Fig. 2-1).
tu's

of

production

of

slides were placed among stands of

in a blind

at

Wooden frames

and

Tqpha

of the Delta Marsh-

2-4 week intervals from

At

on

algae on natural, glass and ce]lulose

with attached 6.0 cn

vertically positioned

InLLdoüt", ?hnngnì,toÁ

and ttqnînpttuLfmt ¿xalbetcøn¿

channel

periphyton

of the effects of pre-incubat'ion scraping of substrates

strips of cellulose acetate film

Scinpu aatfit¿

for

Crescent Pond.

acetate substrates were conducted.,
50 cm

commuwi¡

is PoÍmoge.ton pøefina-

Primary productiv'ity estimates are

in

As assessment
and a comparison

of Scinpu au,tu,s Muhl. and Phnagm,ítu

The dominant submerged macrophyte

L. (FiS. 2-1).

these macrophytes

zones

x

glass

communi,s,

Fern.- Pofanoge,tnn peeÍ-innfu

Each

of the four sites was sampled

July to October, 1g7i,.

each sampling period random sections

of cellulose acetate and

natural substrate were cut and returned to the 'laboratory along with glass

17

I ide substrates. Areas of the substrate sections were initially 3 cm,
but were 'later reduced as aìgaì growth became heavy. Materiaj was gently
s

in 25 m1 aìiquots of filtered
marsh water in clear glass incubation bottles. Unscraped cellulose acetate
samples were also placed in incubation bottles. Three replicates of
scraped from the substrates and suspended

unscraped

cellulose acetate, scraped celluìose acetate and glass slides,

six replicates of scraped natura'l substrate were emp'loyed for each
site at each sampling period. 0.5 ml of NaH Cru0, of known activity
and

(1.4 uûf ml-r) was injected into each sample bottte and dispersed

shaking.

Samples were incubated

at

lSoC and 260

ft

by

for 4 hours.

candles

filtered through a 0.45 u cellulose nitrate filter
and the filter rinsed with l0 ml of distil'led water. Filters, along
with sections of celluTose acetate for unscraped samples, were acidìfied
to remove inorganic carbon and placed in scintillation f'luor (Bray 1960).
Each sample was then

Sample

radioactivity

was determined

in a scinti.llation counter

(Picker

Liquimat 220), and efficiency of counting determined by the channels

ratio

method (l',lang and

hlillis 1965),

water was estimated from
(APHA

alkalinity

Inorganic carbon content of sample

and dissoìved COz determjnations

197'l) and productivity by the method of Strickland and Parsons

(r e68 )

0n the basis
as an

artificial

of the

assessment, cel'lulose acetate

substrate

film

for the subsequent estimation of

was used

periphyton

production in Crescent Pond. The sampling approach involved subsampling

with primary units of equaì size in the emergent zone and simple
sampling

in the submerged zone. In the

emergent zone

random

four strata were

recognized: Se-ínpu, Phnngruífes, high density Tqpha and low density

1B

(Fig.

TAphn

2-l).

Primary

extending from the
Two primary

front

units in

edge

each stratum were 0.5 m-wÍde transects

to the back edge of the emergent vegetation.

unÌts were established as permanent quadrats in each stratum

basis. Secondary units were the number of 3.0 cm2 areas
available for epiphytic colonization in each primary unit. CelIulose
on a random

acetate strîps (60 x 5 cm), attached vertically to wooden frames, were
placed within the macrophyte stands beside each permanent quadrat, so that

the strips extended throughout the water column.

Two

strata of

submerged

vegetation were recognized: h'igh density Potanoge.ton and low density

2-1).

artificial substrates in these
strata were determìned on a random basis. In all cases placement of the
artificial substrate coincided with the spring emergence of the macrophytes.
Pofinoge,ton

(FiE.

Locations of

The submerged surface areas
measured

directly at

quadrats.
sample

of Tqplø, PhnngmiÍ.u and Súnpuá

each sampling period

Depth uras recorded and

at the

the percent

were

permanently established

new area exposed

in

each

interval was calculated to allow corection of primary production

estimates. For PoÍnmoge.ton, 3 randomly chosen 225
sampled

in each stratum at

each sampling

each quadrat was removed, washed,

anz quadrats were

interval. All

vegetation within

dried and weighed,. Surface areas were

determined from seasonally adjusted surface area/dry weight conversion

factors. Light intensity directly
at

al

above the water surface was estimated

I sites with a trleston Il I umination meter.
Pnoduction estimates were made

at 2-4 week intervals

from June-

October, 1974 and May-June, 1975. The pond was ice-covered from

to April

November

and the May-June samp'les represented colonization on submerged

surfaces of the previous year's Tt¡ytha. and Scinytrø after overwintering.

After

June

old stems fell to the sediment.

Potanoge.ton was mixed

into

LEAF 39 OMITTED

IN

PAGE NUMBERING.

Figure

2.-1. Bathymetric

map

of crescent pond, Delta Marsh, Manitoba,

illustrating the extent and posìtion of the six
sampling

strata

recognized.
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Location

t.

of

Crescent

Pond

in De]ta Marsh, Manitoba.

Deep Creek

2. Cram Creek
3. Crescent Pond

4. Forsters Bay

University of Manitoba Field Station
6. Diversion Channel
5.

ta Beach
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7. Del
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10. Simpson Bay
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the sediment by the spring and plt:ragwí.tQrs was ignored in
because of the neg'ligible area submerged in the spring

May-June

Periphyton pt'oduction was determined aÅ descrjbed above

for unscraped
of epiphytic

cellulose acetate with several exceptions. Six determinations
algal productivity were made at each of the two permanent quadrats within
each macrophyte stratum. The samplesofcellulose acetate were chosen on

stratified random basis,

a

in light and dark incubation botiles and
incubated at their depths of orig'in for a four hour midday period. That
assimiTation of Cr402 remained linear for the four hour period was verified.
placed

Light and dark control bottles containing onty filtered marsh water were
also incubated for all sampies. Estimates were corrected for dark uptake,
incidental phytoplankton activìty, and for new surface area available for
colonization due to macroph¡rte growth. Epiphyte production on newly
exposed (1 week) cellutose acetate

strips

period, as well as the percentage of

was determined

new macrophyte

at

each sample

surface area available

for colonization, allowing an appropriate correction of estimates.
Four-hour production values were extrapolated to daily values
the basis of percent total solar radiation, which was continuously
monitored

with a pyrheliometer (Belfort Instrument

of the extrapolation

on

co.). The adequacy

had been tested by overlapping four-hour diurnal

incubations, and was found to give values in close agreement. Daily
production values were extrapolated to potentiat maximum values assuming
100%

radiation

(i.e.

cloud-free days), and estimates between sampìing

periods based on linear interpolations, adjusted
radiation

for

recorded solar

At each sampling period substrate was collected, scraped, filtered

onto

pre-combusted glass

fiber filters

and desiccated

for

determination

L+¿

of organic

C and N content

in

an elementa'l anaìyzer (Perkin E'lmer 240).

RESULTS

No

significant differences were found

between mean Cla-uptake values

of epiphytic algae colonizing cel'lulose acetate and natural substrates for
equal periods of time nor between values based on ce'llu'lose acetate and
glass substrates (Table

2-l).

algae from the substrate

The

effect of the removal of epiphytic

prior to incubation was such that when all

mean

pairs are included, there was no significant dr'fference between

sample

scraped and unscraped values (Tabte

2-'l).

When

pairs with unscraped values

less than 3.9 pgC cm-z are compared, the unscraped vaiues are signifìcantly
higher, while pairs with unscraped values greater than 3.9 ugc cm-2 are
not significant'ly different (Fig.
Analysis of productivity
mean

Z-Z).

for

Crescent Pond indicated a variance to

relationship indicative of a non-normal distribution. The relation-

ship is

described by Taylor's Power Law (Tayror

ì961).

Following

appropriate data transformation (square root), a coefficient

(s¡I)

was determlned

for all

sample values and averaged. The average

coefficient of variation applicable to
Periphyton productivity
Maximum

production rates

of variation

at

each

all

productìvity va'lues was 3'l%.

site is

presented

for all substrates occurred in

in

Figure 2-3.

September and

October, although high production rates were observed at the Tqpln and

sút4ut sites immediately after ice-melt (Fig. 2-3). The highest production
m-2 of macrophyte surface area was at the TUpln and Seit¡trø sites, although
the most significant contribution to the annual overall epiphyte production
was

attributable to those epiphytes attached to Tqpln

and pg

{uxl
OF MANITOBA

I

,'

Ll^

IABLE 2.1

wilcoxon ranked signs tests on mean pairs

of c¡a uptake yalues for

various substt ates and treatments

¡t

Mean Sample Pairs

A

Cellulose acetate and natural
phyte substrates

B

Cellulose acetate and glass

l::;lîE'1,Ë!i,":;:30'o

D

As_C

E

64

0.05

n.s

15

46

0.05

n.s.

cerrurose 33 vs 0.0s n.s.

with pairs in which unscraped
values <3.9 pgC cm-2 included

t8

As C with pairs in which unscraped ,
]s
values >3.b"usõ cm-ä iñälräãã'----

t¡ z7 3a -

number

a3

macro- 15

substrates

'

¡z

of pairs

l.lilcoxon signed ranks test
Level of significance

statistic

1.5 0.01
60

0'05

s.

n.s.

,'
Figure2.2.Acomparisonofepìphyticalga1productivity
determinedfromscrapedandunscrapedce11u1ose-

acetate substrates

in Delta Marsh, Manitoba.
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The seasonal primary

productivity of epiphytes

submerged and emergent macrophytes

on

in crescent pond,

Delta'Marsh, Manitoba. Values are maximized
assuming
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radiation.
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(Table
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2'2).

The importance

of

these substrates

is related to the extensive

of these species available for" colonization in Crescent pond.
The seasonal trend of the organic C content of scraped epiphytic

material followed the observed primary productÌon rates

(rig. z-4). The

highest ratios of epiphytic community organic c to productivity
observed

in September

The very low

resulted

and October

were

for all but the Pfun4nuífu site

productivity and organic

C va'lues

at

the Phna4nví-tu site

in ratios that were more sensitîve to minor fluctuations

was

'

(Tab'le 2-3).

and must

therefore be interpreted with caution. The average organic C/organic

ratio

:

N

9.3, with no apparent seasonal trends or substrate differences.

DISCUSSION
'The

similarity of

Cra-uptake values

:

for epiphytic algae on artificial

i

in this study is supported by
Allen ('1971), who reported similar uptake values for a'lgae on plexiglas
and natural macrophyte substrates observed

slides and macrophyte surfaces. 0n the, other hand Foerster and Schtichting
(1965) and Tippet (1970) reported differences in the aìgal populations

i
I

I

l

j'

colonizing giass slides and macrophyte substrates. Part of this apparent
discrepancy may be related

to differences in colonization times of

substrates. For maximum reliability in the use of

artificial

the

substrates for

the estimation of epiphytic algat production natural colonization times

and
substrates should be ptaced within macrophyte stands to obtain similar light
and chemical environments. Sample scraping should be avoided as it may cause
should be ensured by monitorrìng macrophyte emergence times and growth,

atlow productivity levels (fig. Z-Z). Such
underestimation may be due to incomplete remoyal of the algae and/or cel'l
underestimation

of

uptake values

,,

:

49

TABLE 2.2

Primary productivity of,epiphytic algae on macrophytes in
Crescent Pond; June 1974 - June 1975

Production/m2
Surface Area

Production/m2
Macrophyte Zone

Overal'l

Pond

Production

gcm-2

9Cm-z

32.306

43.490

21.049

High DensÍty

23.047

22.944

142. I 05

TWln
Low Density

28.421

5.679

Phnn4ni.tu

2.353

0.642

Polanogefon
High Density

8.643

48.552

I,303.761

PotanogeÍ,on
Low Density

7.854

I

t .785

396. 1 38

Si

te

Se.í.rtptu

Tqpl,.a

Total
Average per

Kg C yr-l

I

5.845

0.273

ì,88t'i.
m2

Total

Pond Area

0.027

Figure 2-4.

Seasonal

particuiate organic carbon content of the

epiphytic cormunity on

in

submerged emergent macrophytes

Crescent Pond, Delta Marsh, Manitoba durìng 1974.
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TABLE 2-3

Organic C/prìnary productivity

in

conrnunity

Macrophyte Site

ratios for the epiphytic
Crescent

Date

Tqpln
l-ligh Density

1.7 .74
15.7 .74

30.7.74
12.8.74
6.9.74
18.9.74
13.10.74
Tqplla
Low Density

ls.7 .74
30.7.74
12.8.74

6.9.74
18.9.74
13.ì0.74
Seínpu

'l

24.6.74
8.7.74
22.7.74
5.8.74
18.9.74

pond

Ratio (days)
13.9
5.2

2.9

tt.9
12.6

8.0
16.3

1.7
9.0
6.3
9.9
19.

1

19.0
9.1

6.3.l

16.

11.2

I0.6

3. 10. 74

22.3

Plúagmi,tu

21.6.74
s.7 .74
22.7.74
3.8.74

16.2
56. I
33. 5
106.0

PoÍanoge-ton

10.7.74
14.8.74
6.9.74
18.9.74

8.0
4.0
35.4
35. 6

,t
damage.

The

fall maximum of periphyton

was also observed by

Allen (.|971) in

primary productivity observed here

Lawrence

Lake. Factors controlling

the seasonal growth cycle, including the role of the macrophyte itself,
are

unknown and

require further investigation. Although Crescent Pond

for six months, periphyton productivity rates were high
after ice-melt. This may be related to the observation of Allen (1971)
that a high standing crop under ice conditions may refìect the utilization

was ice-covered

of storage products or increasing rates of
The tow

chemo-organotrophy.

productivity of epiphytic aìgae at the Phtøgmi.tu site

to the relatively low light intensity at that site
(approx. 2%) of open water surface. Productivity values were considerably
higher at the low density Tqpha site, which had a higher relative light
intensity (approx. 80%) than the high density site (5%). Dokutil (1973)
considered reduced light intensity within Plangmi,t¿¿ stands to be the main

may be related

factor'l imiting planktonic

product'ion.

The estimated primary

26.8 S C m-2day-l

in

productivity of the epiphytic co¡nnunity of

Crescent Pond compares favourably with the val ue of

37.9 g C m-2day-l reported

for

Lawrence Lake

(Allen lg71'). A direct

of the periphyton productivity on Se.ínpu.t aeufitt in the two
locations is 86.0 mgC m-2 macrophyte surface area day-l for Crescent Pond

cqnparison

versus 336.0

mgC

m-2day-lfor Lawrence Lake (Atlen

productivity on this substrate in Crescent

l97l).

Pond may be

The 'lower

a reflection of the

shorter ice-free period in this location.
Bicmass/productivity ratios (Table 2-3) agree with values reported
by Rosemarin (1975) for a benthic periphyton community, although the ratios

are higher than those reported for phytoplankton (Lewis 1974, Rosemarin 1975).

5+

This ratio of the epiphytic community cannot be interpreted as a replacement

or turnover time, since the organic
aìgal

components as

C yajues

are for dead cel'ls and non-

wel'l as living aìgae. The trend towards a higher

in the fal1 may reflect an accumulation of
dead algal cells, an increase in the biomass of non-photosynthet-ic
organisms and/or lowered rates of photosynthesìs in response to decreased
solar radiation. The average organìc C/organic N ratio for the epi,phytic
community is however in agreement with values reported for phytoplankton
organic C/productivity ratio

populations (Holm-Hansen 1971).

5q

CHAPTER 3

DIURNAL CARBON FIXATION PATTERNS

OF EPIPHYTIC ALGAE

,6

INTRODUCTION

in conjunction wîth the app'lication of the C1k uptake technique to
the estimation of prìmary productivity of epiphytic algae (Hooper and
Robinson 1976),

a series of experiments was carried out on the epiphytic

in Delta Marsh, Manitoba, to determine the relationship between
productivity and total solar radiation on a diurnal basis, the ef,fect of

connunity

incubation time on apparent Cla uptake and the extent of losses from the

epiphytic community of previously fixed
An

artificial

attachment

C14.

substrate, cellulose-acetate, was provided for alga'l

within the

macrophyte

stands..

lrlhen

properly positioned, the

cellulose-acetate substrate provìdes a reliable attachment surface for
the epiphytic algae which may be conveniently used for routine photosynthetic Cra uptake determinations (Hooper and Robinson

ì

'1976).

I
I

:

''

METHODS

Diurnal Cla uptake experiments were carried out on Jr¡ne 24, 1974,

July

in

'l

,

1975 and August

24, 1976 for alEae colonizing

stands of Sttstpua aeu.tu¿ Muhl . , Tupha Lafi$ot.ín

pee-t)na.tut

L.

artificial

substrates

and PofanogeÍ,on

L. respectively. Positioning of the artificial substrates and

incubation techniques were as described by Hooper and Robinson ('1976).
Four-hour incubations, with triplicate light bottles, were initiated at
-sunrise
and overlapped by two hours on June 24 and August 24, with no

overlap of Ju'ly

I

samples. Total solar radiation was continuously monitored

with a pyrheliometer.

,7

The

in

effect of incubation time on apparent Cla uptake r¡ras assessed

two ways.

Triplicated

samples

of colonized artificial substrate were

coìlected and Crh uptake rates were deterrnined on two occasions under
constant incubator conditions (l8oC, 400 ft candles) by the

method

prevìously described (Hooper and Robinson 1976). Incubation times were

0.5, 1,21 3,41 6, 12, and 24 hr in one run and 1,2,4,6, 10.5,
22 hr

and

in a second.

of incubation time on
Cta uptake involved the comparison of C uptake of epiphytic algaì samples
incubated. from dawn to dusk with the integrated sum of a series of fourA second method of assessing the effect

hour incubations, overlapped by two hours, carried out over the same day.
The comparisons were

carried out on June 24,

Apparent loss during the
day was monitored on June

1974 and August

24, 1976.

night of Cra assimilated in the previous

24, 1974 and AuEust 24, 1976. 0n June 24,

radioactivity in samples, incubated .ín ai-tu for the entire daylight
period, was determined for duplicate samp'les at four-hour intervals
during the

night.

0n August 24,

cate samples after the

full

radioactivity

dark period

only.

was determined

for tripli-

0n June 24, the daylight

period was 16 hr and the night period 8 hr, while on August 24 the day-

night periods were
Loss

'14

hr and l0 hr respectively.

in the light

and

in the dark oftrh assimilated in the

previous 4 hr incubation period was monitored. 0n Ar.rgust 24,9

bottles,

each containing

samp'le

a square of colonized cellulose-acetate,

$Jere

in ai,tu following previously outlined procedure. At the end
of the incubation with C14, the radioactivity of thrree of the samples
incubated

was determined,

while three other sample squares were quickly put in

tight bott'les containing only filtered

marsh water

with no isotope

and

,B

the final three squares were placed in dark botiles containing onìy

water. Radioactivity was determined after four-hour, ín
dìiu incubations for both treaünents. This series was repeated folr
filtered

marsh

times during the day.
Possible excretìon

of C14-labelled, photosynthetic products by the

epiphytic a'lgae was investigated. The acidification and aeration technique

of

Anderson and Zeutscheì (1970) was

used. Since results

showed consistent

of radioactivity, indicating low concentrations of excreted
conpounds, the possibìe loss of organic C due to acidification and aeration
was examined. Various quantities of C14-labelled gìucose were acidified
low levels

and aerated,

with no significant loss of

label.

Therefore, the absence of

detectable excretory products of the epiphytic algaeí could not

attributed to

be

methodology.

RESULTS

:
:

Noobviousdiurnalshiftsintheresponseto]ightintensitywere
observed. The proportion of dai'ly uptake occurring in a four-hour

period

:

f

washightycorrelatedwiththeproportionofdailyso.|arradiation

(fig. 3-ì) for the entire light period.
There were no significant differences in hourly uptake rates for
up to 24 hr (Table 3-l), although in both experiments hour'ly uptake rates
were slightìy ìower for incubation times greater than 12 hr. The continuour l6 hr Ln ¿i,tu incubation of June 24, '1974 resutted in an uptake value
occurring within that period

l

:

,

of

3.26 vg C cm-2, while the integrated uptake value

four-hour incubations

v,ras

3.t5 ug

hour incubation uptake was

8.lt

C

for 7 overlapping

cm-2. 0n August 24, 1976, the fourteen-

ug C cm-2, while the integrated uptake was

-'

Figure

3-l

The

relationship between the proportion of daily

Cra uptake occuming

in a 4 hr period

and the

proportion of daily sotar radiation occurring

within that period.

Note: For computation of regression and correla_
tion of proportional data, values are adjusted by the
appropriatevariancestabi1izinqtransformation
(arcsin s).
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Table

3-1. Effect of increasing

incubation time on apparent hourly
crq uptake rate under constant incubation conditions.

Dare
5/74
Sept. 3/75
sept.

ttiifrålttt

Trearmenrs Reptications

F

- 24 hr)

I

3

1.t8

ns

(l - 22 hr)

6

3

1.85

ns

(o.s

F - F statistic, one-way analysis of variance
ns - no significant treatment differences at 0.05 level
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8.23 ug C

cm-2

Loss

of label in the night

August 24, 1976 was 28% and 29%

as measured on June 24, .1974 and

respectively. Losses in the light after

4 hrs were negligìbte and in the dark averaged, on the basis of 4
plicate determinations, ZO% (range 7 - 4O%).

tri-

DISCUSSION
,

Numerous

studies (e.g. Doty and 0quri 1957; Verduin, 1957; Vo.llen_

weider and Nauwerk 1961 ) have shown diurnal patterns

tic

response

of

in the photosynthe-

phytoplankton, generally with a mid-day or afternoon

depression attributed

to photoinhibition or photorespìration.

The lack

of afternoon depression in the rate of photosynthetic c uptake by the
epiphytic algae observed in this study may be expl,ained by the
generally decreased
mutual shading

light intensity due to macrophyte shading and to
by the algae in the epiphytic comnunity. The results

support the simplest assumption that can be made

in extrapolating part-

to whole-day estimates for epiphytic algae, namely that the photosynthesis to light intensity relationship is relatively constant
day

throughout the day.
The

linearity of

uptake

for

up

to , l6-hr incubations of the

epiphytic aìgae constrasts with decreases in the apparent rate of Clh
uptake with incubation time reported by workers investigating phyto-,

plankton. Barnett and Hirota (1967) report a ratio of hour'ly Cth uptake
after I hr of ìncubation to that after 8 hr to be 1.6 and attribute this

to a lag in'loss of recenily assimilated cla. Eppley and sharp (1975)
report full-day incubations of marine phytoptankton (12-ls hr) have
values much less than twice the 6

hr,

noon

- sunset incubations.

The

results of the present study suggest, that in the light, the

epiphytic community

may be

very

efficient in net retention of assimilated

is supported by the neglìgible respiration losses
observed in 1ight. It is possible that in the epiphytic cor¡munity most
respired and excreted carbon is rapidly recycled by the aìgai and bacterial
carbon. This statement

components. Such recycling may be enhanced by the close spatial aryangement

of the various

cormunity components.

Estimated dark losses

of

carbon

ways range from near]y 50% over 12

in

phytoplankton measured

in

various

hr of darkness of newly assimilated

Cla

to 20% loss in 24 hr of long term incubation Clh
label (Ryther]956). The net loss of 30% in the epiphytic community is
within this range. The total loss may have been underestimated due to the
possibility of reassimìlation of respired Cla by heterotrophic and possibty
(Epptey and Sharp t975)

chemosynthetic bacteria (Romanenko 1963)
Epptey and Sharp (tSZS¡ suggest 24-hr incubations

or application

of a correction factor would yietd a better estimate of primary production
avai'lable to grazers. However, correction of primary productivity values
obtained

for epiphytic algae by 30% would estimate the amoun! of

assimilated on day

I

that is available at sunrise of

day

z.

c

since

c

to be respired during the night was availabte for grazing at
iunset of day 1 and for at least part of the dark period, and since 1itile
subsequently

is

of

respiration losses after sunrise on day Z, the use of
light period productivity est,imates seems to be most accurate for the
known

subsequent

estimation of epiphytic algal productivity

in Derta Marsh.
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CHAPTER 4

SEASONAL DYNAMICS OF EPTPHYTTC ALGAL GROhffH

IN

A

MARSH POND:

PRODUCTIVITY, STANDING CROP AND COMMUNITY COMPOSITION

Âq

INTRODUCTION

The epiphytic

littoral

algal

community may be an important component

of

the

in areasrwhere extensive growth of aquatic vascular plants
substrates for algal attachment. Yet, relatively few quantitative
zone

provides

examinatìons ofepiphytica'lgae have been carried

this study

out. The objectives of

to quantify seasonal growth of epiphytic algae in a marsh
pond by means of various parameters and to examine any inter-relationships
among

were

these parameters.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Crescent Pond, a small isolated body

of water in Delta Marsh, Manitoba,

has been previously described (Hooper and Robinson I 976).
1976

this

pond was flooded

In early May

with water from the Assiniboine River diversion

channel; l,later receded to normal sprìng levels in late May.
reduced seasonal

precipitation, the May to 0ctober evaporation deficit

58 cm and the water depth
Two sampìing

of

was

Crescent Pond decreased correspondingly.

sites were established on June 6,1977 in Crescent

at which cellulose-acetate substrates were positioned

t976).

Due to

Pond,

(Hooper and Robinson

site was located within a stand of Scinpu aeu.tuu Muht. on the
periphery of the pond and the second site in the zone of submerged vegetaOne

tion (mainly Potanoge-ton peeÍinnÍ,ut L. with some l,lqnLophqLttln exa,Lbe¡ceyu
Fern.). The sarnpling period extended from late June, 1976, which coincided
with the availabilility of new macrophyte substrates for epiphyt'ic colonization to ice formation in mid-October of the same year.
Determinatìons

attached

of varìous parameters of the epiphytic

to the cellu'lose-acetate

community

were performed on a bi-weekly basis.
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collected from upper and ìower depth strata at both

Samples were

sites. Ini-

tially, the 'upper depth'was arbitrarily defined as 0 - 3s cm below the
water surface and the 'lower depth' from 35 - 70 cm below the water surface.
As water

levels declined through the

sunrner

the ranges were narrowed, until

September, when only one range was sampled due

to the maximum depth at

the

sites being less than 35 cm.
Colonized cellulose-acetate

placed

in large

ported, with

tory

was

darkened

minimum

t0 -

strips were collected from the sites,

jars containing

marsh water and immediately trans-

agitat'ion, to the ìaboratory. Arrival at the labora-

after collection time.
for determining Crh-photosynthetic uptake for epiphytic

20 min

The procedure

algae has been previously described (Hooper and Robinson I 976). In ¿i,tu

for triplicated samples was assessed for 4-hr periods (9 a.m.
I p.m. ) at both sites from mid-June to mid-September. Mid-day water temperatures and total solar radiation (Betfort pyrheliometer) were reported.
In addition, triplicated samples were incubated for the same 4-hr period
uptake

under constant incubator conditions (20oc, zso microein m-2 sec-1) from
mid-June

to mid-October.

Cell

volumes and cel1 surface areas were determined by examination

of algae scraped from the substrates and resuspended in distilled water.
Cells were enumerated using a Sedgewick-Rafter counting

cel1.

Fifteen

u diameter fields were counted on each of three separate slides prepared
from a sample. Algae vúere generatly identified to the genus level, with
258

appropriate 'within-genus' size categories to allow computation
volume and

of cell

ce'll surface area per unit area of substrate. Identifications

were based on Prescott (1962) and the U.S. Department

of Interior

(1966).

For dry weight determinations, a known area (generally 3 cm2)

was

^r)

scraped

into a pre-dried, pre-weighed aluminum cup containing

water.

The material was

37oC and weighed

I

ml distil1ed

dried to constant weight (approximately 12 hr) at

immed,iately. Values were corrected

of the aluminium cups.
Chlorophylìs and total pigments

for

background weight

changes

were determined by the

comrnon acetone

extraction method, with the fotlowing modifications for epiphytic aìgae.

of known surface area of cellulose-acetate colonized by algae were
placed in 1 ml distilled water with several drops of saturated lvlgC03
Squares

solution

water.

added and

algal material was scraped from the acetate into the

The suspension was then

diluted to a volume of 5 mls with undiluted

reagent acetone. The solution was transferred

to a tissue grinder

and

final volume was adiusted to l0 mls. Pìgments were further extracted by 20 hr in darkness at approximately 4"C.
Equations of Parsons and Strickland (1963) for the calculation of chlorosec.

ground manually

for

phylts e, q,

and carotenoids were

c
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acidified

and chlorophyll

procedure

of

The

used. In addition,

sampies were

a values were corrected for phaeophytins by the

Lorenzen ('1967).

For determination

of protein,

carbohydrate and

l.ipid levels,

of cellulose-acetate with epiphytic algae were collected at
interval

and immediately

squares

each sample

frozen. Duplicate batch determinations

were

carried out in 0ctober. Protein levels were determined by the Folin-

?i a,t (tSSt¡. Carbohydrate was determined by the
reaction and lipid by the pinacyanol reaction as outlined by

Ciocatteu method
anthrone

of

Lowry

Strickland and Parsons (1972)
Factor analysìs on the variables were camied out on log-transformed
data to normalize the

distribution.

A direct factor analysis program (#20
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Manìtoba

Statisticaj

Package, 1976) was used,

Burt-Banks formula (Burt 1952)

with application of

for s'ignificance 'leyels of factor

the

ìoadings.

RESULTS AND ÐISCUSSION

Incubator Cra uptake results reyeai

the two sites

distinct

seasonal patterns at

(fig. 4-la). At the Se.ítryr¿¿ s'ite, uptake values increased

slightly from June to 'late August, increased greatly in early September
and decreased somewhat in late september. Ep'îphytic algae at the
PoÍnnoge-ton site attained peak uptake values in mid-Juìy, decreased and
remained

relatively constant until a second increase in uptake in

in epiphytic a'lgaì productivity

An autumnal maximum

Qctober.

has been observed

previously in Crescent Pond (Hooper and Robinson l976).

of

in ¿i-ttt incubations are given in Fig. 4-Tb, with
no correction for difference in radiation between incubation periods.
Uptake estimates based on the in ¿i.ttt and incubator incubations were much
the same until late August, reflecting the similarity of incubator and
.in ¿i-ttt light and temperature conditions. Differences in light intensity
Results

4-hr

at the upper and lower depths did not seem to significantly affect uptake,
perhaps due to the shallowness of the water. There were consjderable
differences in uptake under the two incubation conditions in September.
0n the basis

of pyrheliometer data, the tight did not appear to be the sole

factor controlling the decreased tin,âiÍttt uptake, since light
by only about

30%

of

of 21 -

va'lues. Temperature, however,

decreased

at all previous incubations, to l4oC and
3 and 12 respectively. These temperature differences may

from mid-day vajues
9oC on September

mid-summer

was reduced

23"C

have been primari'ly responsible

the two incubation conditions.

for the apparent

uptake differences under

Fdgure 4-1

Seasonal measurement

of 4-hr

C uptake by

epiphytic algae (ug C cm-2 substrate surface
area) from two marsh sites under; (a) incubator,
and (b) .i:n ¿i,tu conditions

Delta Marsh, 1976.

in

Crescent pond,

t2

. SCIRPUS

to

POTAMOGETON -UPPER
" POTAMOGETON -{-OWER

I

- UPPER
" SCIRPUS - LOWER
.
A

SEPTEMBER OCTOBER

5
3
I

JUNE

JULY

AUGUST

SEPTEMBER OCTOBER
-\]
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Since there were no obvious differences

tions

in cell yolumes and composì-

between upper and lower depths

at both sites, ce'l1 yolumes alle
presented for upper depths only (Fig.4-z). cell yolumes were maximal
at both the PoÍnnoge-ton and Sc.íttpr¿¿ sites in 0ctober (0.3.| mrn3 cm-2 and
0.40 run3 cm-2 respectively). These yalues are in the lower range of those
reported for epilithic algae in Lake winnipeg (0.32 - 10.00 mm3 cm-2) by
Evans and Stockner (1 972).

The epiphytic algae

in

Crescent Pond beìonged almost exclusiyely to

the Chlorophyceae,Cyanophyceae. and Bacillariophyceae. The dominant members
of the Chlorophyceae were Coleoclae-tø, SÍ;þeelonim, led"ogonûm, CLnd.oplwna.
and various unidentified filamentous germlings. CoLeoclne-t¿ was

prevalent

in

autumn than

in early surmer. Cyanophyceae

to the Pot'anoge-ton site in mid-Juiy,

less'

were mainly

restricted

when Arøbaena, GLoeoÍnLeh.in and

CaLotlw& were observed. An increase

in \¿e-íI-!nton ín occumed at the Se-ínpu^t
site in 0ctober. The dominant diatom species throughout the season at both
sites were Cocconøí¿ plneentu,k- Ehr. and Coeconei-s ¡ted,Latûu Ehr. Genera
which occumed occasionatty throughout the season and with greater frequency
in 0ctober included S4nødttn,' Ftøl,í)ani-a., E¡ti,thunín, Gomphonena, Rhopa!.0d,,í-a.,
Rlwieoaplteni-a., Ni,tztchi-a,, Navíeu.(a., Amphonn, cqe.Lote)Jn", Tabe2lat{ta,

Cqmbeiln, Eunol,i.a, Aclm.o,tttlters and O,íttoma.
Numerous species

lists for epiphytic

algae have been compi'led

and

to the generalizations of Round (1964) and Hutchinson ('¡925),
the community of epiphytic algae in Delta Marsh is typical. Domination of
accotnding

the epiphytic diatoms by Cocconaí.a for at least part of the season has
been previously reported (Brown and Austìn 1973; Hickman and K'larer
lg73).
Chlorophyll a estimates
values

in late

september

in the epiphytic cornmunity

at the scinpu site

and

reached

in 0ctober at

maximum

the

Figure 4-2

Cell

yolumes

of epiphytic algae (mmt cm-2 substrate
surface area) at (a) se¡-n+aó, and (b) PoÍnnogefon
sites in Crescent Pond, Delta Marsh, 1976.
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site (Fig. 4-3). These maxima, expressed in tenns of ch'lorophyli
a comected for phaeophytin were 4.53 and 6.30 lg cm-2 respectively.
PoÍanoguton

Chiorophy'll a estìmates were similar
on submerged pìants by Kowa'lczewski

for

reported

to those reported for epiphytic aigae
(]975) and in the median range of levels

algae on Equite-ûn (ttickman

The proportions

11971).

of individual chlorophylls (without degradation

production correction) and the carotenoids remained relatively constant
throughout the season and the ayerage seasonal yalue

for the two depths at
the tvro sites are similar (Tabte 4-1). The constancy of the chlorophytl
proportions may reflect the proportionally consistent growth of green aìgae
and dìatoms throughout most of the season (Fig. 4-z). A higher proportion
of chtorophyli a to chlorophylls b and c which might have been expected
at the Potnnoge-tnn site in mid-July when blue-green algae made up a signìficant portion of the cell volume bras not evident.
The seasonal average ratio of phaeophytin a to the total of chlorophyît
a and phaeophytin at all sites was 0.38, with no apparent seasonal trend.
The re]ationship between trichromatic

estimates
esÍmated

is

shown

in Fig. 4-4,

chlorophyll a estimates and corrected

The trichormatic method consistentty over-

the ch'lorophyll a, which would be expected. This difference

underestimates phaeophytin a by approximately 50%. Since the absorbance of
phaeophytin a

is

401"

less than that of chlorophyll a at 665 rnrr (Vernon

1960;

the relationship observed in Fig. 4-4 was very close to that
expected due to the absorbance difference.
Lorenzen 1967)

The carbohydrate,

protein and lipid composition of the epiphytic

unity (fig. 4-5), averaged, as a percent of the
43% carbohydrate,lT%

of dry weight.

lipid

and

40%

protein, or

sum

corrm-

of the three'components,

18%,7% and l7% respectively

Figure 4-3

Chlorophyll a (phaeophytin corrected) concentrations
(ug cm-' substrate surface area) of epiphytic algae
at (a) Sc,ítryu and (b) Potanoge,fan sites in Crescent
Pond, Delta Marsh, 1976.
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Table

4-1.

Ì1

of chlorophylls a,

Average seasonal proportions

b,
and c and carotenoids in epiphytt'c alga1 pigment at
upper and lower depths at the Sclzprø and Potnnoguton
si tes.

Si

te

Chl

orophyl I

Chl

orophyl

1

Chl

orophyl

1

Caroten-

c

oi ds

.23

.19

.17

.41

..|9

.21

..|9

PoÍtnoge-tnn upper

.41

.22

.18

¡.l9

Potanoge,ton I ower

.44

.23

.11

.22

a

b

Sústpru upper

.41

So-ínpu"t I ower

Figure 4-4

relationship between the difference of
chlorophylj a estimates (Parsons and Strickland
trichromatic - phaeophytin corrected) and the
The

amount

of

phaeophytin a.
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Figure 4-5"

Protein, carbohydrate and lipid 'levels of epiphytic
algae (ug cm-2) of epiphytic algae on artificial
substrates at (a) Scítqu,a and (b) potanoge.ton

sites,

Crescent Pond, Delta Marsh, 1976.
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For a complete comparison

parameters not

of pt'oductivity and standing crop estimates,

yet discussed (dry weight

and cel1 surface area) are

in Figs. 4-6 and 4-7 . - The maximum dry weîght reported in this
study of 14 g m-2 in late September at the Se-ínpua sìte is simjlar to
presented

,r

.

rlaxima reported by Mason and Bryant (1975)

of 19.3 and'18.0 g m-2 for

:

epiphytic algae on Tqplw stems and glass rods respectively.

of factor analysìs was used as a device for ordering

The proces3

,ri
,

simpìifying correlations
observations

(Tabt

between

e 4-2).

The

the various production parameters for

interpretatìon of the factor analysis

and
30

matrix

-

is that while all eight variables are correlated, cell volume has a greater
proportion of variance not expTained by the

factor (I) than any other
ofthevariables.Thisisshownbythesing1esignificant]oadingofthis
variable on factor

I
I

,,1,i',

II.

0n

this basis,

it

common

might be said that whi'le 4-hr

cell surface area, protein, carbohydrate,
lipid and chlorophyll a tend to be measuring a common production factor,
. cell volume represents a somewhat different factor
Crh incubatio-ns, dry weight,

Correlation coefficients for log transformed measurements of cell
surface area , cel l vol ume, producti vi ty and ch'lorophy'l l a from several

.

i,.,:,

sourcesaresumnarizedinTab.Ie4.3.StudiesofPaasche(l96o)andSmayda

in accord with the result of thìs study, nameìy that algal cell
surface area is more hiehTy correTated with productivìty than is cell
(lgOS) are

volume. Both authors suggest that

cell surface area provides a measure of
.:theassimi]atiVeareafornutrientuptakeandtheareaavai]ab]efor
chloroplasts, while at the
yolume

variation, which

same

makes

time minimizing the effect

of

vacuole

the interpretation of cell yolume diffìcult.

According to Smayda (.l965)r surface area and pìasma volume estimates of

:...:,:

Figure

4-6

Dry weight

artificial

of epiphytic aìgae (pg cm-2) on

substrates (a) Scinpu,s and (b)
Potanoge-ton sites in Crescent pond, Delta
Marsh, 1976
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Ce'11

surface area of epiphytic algae
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1976.
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Table

4-2. Principal factor analysis matrr'x for. productivity
crop estimates

of epiphytic

Common Factor
Measurement

and standing

a1gae.

Loadi ng

Cornmunal

I

II

.86

-.18

.77

.88

-.26

.84

surface area

.94

.25

.95

volume

.70

.60

.86

.94

-.12

.90

Carbohydrate

.78

-.40

.77

Lipid

.84

.28

.78

.93

-. l0

.88

5.96

.79

6.75

Incubator

Cr

a uptake

Dry weight
Cel

I

Cell

Protei

n

Chlorophyll

Latent Root

a

(h')'

i

ty

IJö

Table

4-3.

CorrelatÌon coefficients

between

'l

og-trans formed

yari abl es .

Cel

1 surface area and voi ume

Productivity and surface area

Productivity

and

e

cell volume

Chl

orophyl I

Chl

orophyl I a and cel

and

surface area

I

vol

ume

.72

Paasche (1 e6o )

.82

present study

.74

Paasche (1e60)

.60

Smayda

.75

present study

.62

Paasche (t e6o)

.54

Smayda (r e65 )

.45

present study

.81

present study

.45

present study

(re6s)

)<

cell surface area than between chlorophyll a and cell
vo'lume observed in this study (Table 4-3) supports the suggestion of
chlorophyll a and

Paasche (1960) and Smayda

(]965) tf¡at chlorophyll content ìs at least

partial functìon of surface
The

area

is

a

area

results of the correlatìon analysis clearly suggest that surface

a more meaningful estimator of production capacity and standing

is cell volume. Since detennination of cell surface area is
no more diffìcult than that of cel'l volume, microscopically derived
crop than

estimates

cell

of standìng crop would

be more meaningful when expressed on

a

basis. This is especially important in algal conmunities
such as the epiphytic community where there is a wide range in algat
sizes due to the heterogenous composition.
surface area

\,

9o

CHAPTER 5

SEASONAL DYNAIVIICS OF EPIPHYTIC ALGAL GROI{TH

IN A

MARSH POND

COMPOSITION, I'TTABOLISM AND NUTRIENT AVAILABILITY

q1

ÏNTRODUCTION

A previous paper (Hooper and Robinson I 977) dìscussed seasonal pro-

ductivity and standing crop of epîphytic atgae in crescent pond, Delta
Marsh, Manitoba from June, .|976

to 0ctober, 1976.

The purpose

of this

is to relate measurements of seasonal growth and succession
algae to nutrient levels (N, p and si) in the marsh water

investigation

of epiphytic
and to various physiological indicators of nutrient availability.
Healey (lgZ¡, 1975) has r:eviewed the metabolic effects of nutrient

deficiency on algae and discussed the application of these metabolic changes
as indicators of nutrient

status,

Many

physioìogical deficiency studies

have been

restricted to the use of algat cultures, mainly of planktonic

species.

Few

studies have used these indicators as part of an integrated

analysis of seasonal atgal succession and production., Since the use of
metabolic indicators of nutrient status enable the investigation of

to go beyond a strictly correìative
incorporated into the present study.

seasonal growth

approach, several were

Indicators of nutrient stress reìated to changes in aìgal composition
and metabolism which were fol'lowed by chtorophyll content,

carbohydrate and

lipid ratio, si debt, storage

alkaline phosphatase

protein to

polyphosphate

tevel

and

activity. In addition, the possibte role of nitrogen

fixation in the seasonal growth of epiphytic algae was assessed.
MATERIALS AND

Crescent Pond, a small isotated body

METHODS

of water in Delta Marsh,

Manitoba

has been

described previously (Hooper and Robinson

the pond

in the year of this study (1976) have been reported by Hooper and

l976).

hlater levels in

q2

Robinson (1977), as were

tu¿

the locations of the two sampling sites

l4uh1. and PoÍanoge-ton pee-Lhø,ttu

L. stands and the general

in

Se-inpu,s acu-

biweekly

sampling regime.
The establishment

'

und methods employed

of the artificial cellulose-acetate

substrates

for the determination of epìphytic alga'l cel'l

surface

area' dry weight, and ch]orophyll, protein, carbohydrate and ìipid
content were as described
chemical analysis

in

Hooper and Robinson (1977).

of water from

monthly basis, with the exception

of

each

sjte

PO+-P and

was carried

out on a

Si levels, which

were

at the PoÍnmoge,ton site. All samp'les were
taken in late afternoon from a depth of 20 cm or maximum depth if the
water level had receded to less than 20 cm. Water was irmediately fi'ltered
analyzed on a biweekly bas'is

(t^lhatman GF/C

glass fiber

filter), refrigerated and transported to the

'laboratory

I

for the ana'lysis of NH3-N, N03-N, total dissolved nitrogen (TDN),
soluble reâctive silicon (Si), total dissolved phosphorus (TDp) and pgo-p

,

using procedures described by Stainton et a!- (lSl+¡.
Analyses

of Si debt, alkaline phosphatase activity

and storage poly-

'

phosphate involved

coìlection of squares of colonized cellutose-acetate

from Crescent Pond on a biweekly basis

at 9 a.m. and then in¡mediate return

to the laboratory as previously described (Hooper and Robinson lgTi).
The size of the cel'lulose-acetate samples varied, depending on the density

of epiphytic growth. Each sample was prewashed in the appropriate medium
prior to incubation or extraction in order to ensure uniform nutrient
conditions. After the

assay was completed,

the exact size of the ceilulose-

acetate was measured.
The

.

si

were pìaced

debt was determ'ined on the basi s

of 24 hr si uptake.

individually in polycarbonate f'lasks containing

ure media (Rodhe l94g)

samples

59 m] Rodhe

VIII cult-

in Nichols (.1973), adjusted to a Si concentration of 3.4

91

mg

l-t.

Samptes were incubated

with a light source of

at

20oC

for

?4

hr (10 a.m. to

'10

a.m.);

l0 a.m. to l0 p.ffi.,
darkness from l0 a.m. to 6 a.m. and light again from 6 a.m. to l0 a.m.
The 24-hr incubatîon, with both lîght and dark period, was chosen to
eliminate the effect of any periodicìty of uptake. Dupticate samples
for upper and lower depths at each site a'long with duplicate control
250 rnicroein m-2 sec -1 from

flasks, containing complete medíum onìy, were emptoyed. At the end of the
incubation period, concentrations of soluble reactive silicon were determined"
Polyphosphate was extracted from the epiphytic algae by modification

of the procedure of Fitzgera'ld

and Nelson

(1966).

Each sampte

of

cellulose-acetate with attached algae was placed in 40 mt of 5 mg 'l-l

solution and polyphosphate was extracted ìn a boiling water bath for
90 min. The cellulose-acetate was then removed with minimum agitation and
MgS0,*

the concentratîon of

POo-P

în the extracting solution

was determined,

with appropriate correction for sample blanks. Duplicate extractjons
carried out for each depth at each site.
Alkaline phosphatase activity

vúas

were

assessed using p-nitrophenylphos-

phate as the substrate. The epiphytic algae, attached

to celluìose-acetate,
were placed in a solution of 23 ml P-deficient Rodhe VIII media (Rodhe l94g) in
Nichols (.|973) and 3 ml buffer ('l M Tris, 0.02 M MgClz, pH 8.5). Four ml of pnitrophenyìphosphate (30 mg l-1) was added. The sample was incubated at
35-37oC

for 2 hr.

Incubation was terminated by removal of the cellulose-

acetate samples. The absorbance of the remaining solution was measured

ir¡nediately at 410 mu. One unit of a'lkaline phosphatase is defined as the
amount of enzyme 'liberating t pmole of nitrophenol hr-r under the
prescribed conditions. A molar absorptivity coefficient for p-nitrophenol

of

1.62

x 104 (Berman'1970) was used. A sample blank, without p-nitrophenyl-

9+

phosphate, and a control blank, without epiphytic algae, were run with each
dupl

icate

sample.

The acetylene reduction technique

of

Fl

ett øt af

(1975)

modifications to permit the use of ep'iphytic algae colonizing

with

some

artificial

to detect nitrogenase activity. 0n a bi-weekly
basis, at 10:30 a.m., strips of cellulose-acetate were col'lected from the
upper and lower depths (one depth onìy after September due to receding
substrates was employed

water levels) at the two Crescent Pond sites and immediately returned to

the laboratory in darkened bottJes containing
acetate, generally 1.0 x .l.5
placed

in

cm, were

water. Sections of

marsh

50 ml gìass syringes

filled with fresh prefi'ltered

marsh water (Whatman GF./c glass

filters).

which minimized planktonic interference, is

The

prefiltration,

advisable only where water

is

well-oxygenated and changes

oxygen concentration would therefore be

water in each syringe was reduced
approximateiy 7 ml

of acetylene

insigriificant.

to 30 ml.

was allowed

fiber

in dissolved

The volume of

The syringe was inverted and

to flow into the syringe at

low pressure over the water and cellulose-acetate sample. The gas volume
was adjusted

for

10

to 5.0 mt and the syringe was sealed.

The sample was shaken

s or unti'l no more acetylene would dissolve-

incubated at 20"c and 250 microein m-2 sec-r

The syringes were

for 2 hr. Blanks, syringes

containing onìy prefÌltered marsh water and acetylene, were incubated

to comect for possib'le ethytene contamination, especially
from the acety'lene source, and for background acetylene reduction in prefiltered marsh water.
from 0 and 2 hr

The assay was terminatà¿ by drawing

air into the syringe until

vapor phase vo'lume was 15 ml. The syringe was resealed and shaken

to equilibrate the vapor and aqueous

phases and

the

for

30

s

the finat vapor phase vo'lume

9'
of the syringe was transferred to sma'll
(12 m]) serum bottles by displacement of distilled water from the serum
bottles. Sealed bottles were stored 2-4 weeks in a freezer prior to
determination of ethylene concentration. The ethylene concentration was
was

recorded. The gas

phase

determined wtth a hydrogen-flame ionîzation gas-chromatograph us'ing

phenylÌsocyanate-Porosîl C packed column. The actua'l quantity

of

a

ethylene

unit area of substrate was calculated by correcting the concentration of ethylene ìn the vapor phase for the concentration of ethylene
dissolved in the aqueous phase. A 3:t ratio of moles c2 Ha produced:
produced per

moles Nz fîxed was assumed.

vh

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Standing CrOp and Nutrient LeveTs
The

results of biweekly seasonal measurements of productivity

standing crop

of epiphytic

a'lgae have been presented

and

in detail elsewhere

1977). Standing crop, in terms of cell surface area,
in Fig. 5-t. Initial colonization of the substrate in June

(Hooper and Robìnson

is summarized

at the Se-hput st'te by diatoms
of low productivity

and green algae was fol'lowed by

and standîng crop which lasted

when growth measurements showed

increases.

a period

until late August,

Maxirnum

values were reached

in September and 0ctober. At the Ponnnogef,on site, the growth of bluegreen aìgae in July increased standing crop. fdith the exception of the
occurrence of blue-green.algae, standjng crop"levels at the PoÍatnoge-ton
site were relatively uniform for samples collected from early June until
late September.

Between

late

September and mid-October standing crop

increased to maximum seasonal levels

constant standing crop

is

at thís

site.

A period

of relative'ly

interpretated as a period when losses of algae

from the substrate were balanced by algal production.

t^lhen

production

was

greater than losses, standing crop increased.

Nutrient levels in Crescent

distinct seasonal trends
(Fig. 5-2). Levels of soluble reactive silicate (Si), total dissolved
phosphorus (TDP) and PO'*-P were highest in May and June samples and
decreased to minimum values in Juìy and mid-August, while'levels of total
Pond showed

dissolved nitrogen (TDN), NOg-N and NHg-N remained low

in

samples from

to mid-August. Nutrient levels at the two sites were similar during
this period. After mid-August concentrations of rDP, TDN, si and NH3-N

May

increased

at both sites, with generaìly higher levels at the

Se-ínput

site.

Figure 5-l

Cell surface area

artiticial

(mm2

cell

surface area

cm-z

substrate) of epiphytic algae at the

-; ¡) site
in Crescent Pond. Values are means
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and Potunoge-tnn

(o
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lower depth samples.
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Concentrations

of

POq-P and

N03-N were slightly higher at the Súnytu,s

site ìn September and October than in July and Augusto while levels of
nutrients at the PotanogeÍon site were unchanged.

these

Tota'l solar ràdiution (Belfort pyrhelîometer) decreased 40% during
the June to October study period. Light intensity at both sites

simitar, with afternoon

site of

at the l0

cm depth

in

each

approximate'ly 200-300 microein m-2 sec-r (Li-Cor Quantum Meter).

hlater temperatures

in the

mid-september values

was

in

Crescent Pond

2O-24"C range from

late

to the 6-12"C range in late
The seasonal

June

at a depth of l5

to early

cm

at l0 a.m. were

September, then decreased

September and October.

fluctuation in cell surface area of the epiphytic

diatoms (Fig.

5-l) genera'lly comelated with apparent changes in the Si
concentration. Initial colonization of the substrates by diatoms occurred
when

the Si concentration was high and such growth

accounted

for the decrease in Si concentration.

may have

partially

The surface area

of

the

epiphytic diatoms, dominated by Cocconøí¿, remained approximately constant

at both sites when SÍ was low in mid-summer. Diatom cell surface area
increased to maxìmum levels in mid-0ctobero which coincided with increased
Si 'levels. The higher standing crop of diatoms at the Scinyu,s site in
autumn than at the ?otnmogef.on site correlated with both higher Si and NH3-N
levels at the Scinpu's site.
Many

studies have reported a general coincidence of decreases in

diatom populations with a drop

in dissolved silica concentration for

both

phytoplankton (e.g. Pearsall 1932; Lund 1950,'|963) and periphyton (Tai
and Hodgkiss

1975). Pearsall (1932)

levels below 0.5

mg

1-t silicate

levels of Si at the Crescent

may

Pond

and Lund (1950) suggest natural

be'limiting to diatom growth. Juìy

sites were withìn this limitation

range.
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The occurrence

of heterocystous blue-green algae at the Potanoge-ton

site coincided with low nutrient levels.
nutrient concentrations, especially of

Such

a growth

combined

maximum

at

low

N, has been generally

lg73). Since the drop in p0a-p
in blue-green algal standing crop,

reported (Fogg, steward, Fay and walsby

generally coincided with the increase

the growth of the blue-green algae might have been at the expense of stored
ce1lular phosphate (Stewart and Alexander .l971) or as observed by
and Cooke (.|975), due

to synthesis of alkaline

Heath

phosphatase.

The green algae followed the general seasonal trends

of low summer
and high autumn standing crops on the artificiat substrates after initial
colonization in June. While standing crop increased at the Se-ínytus site
in early September, an increase at the Potonoge-tøn site did not occur
until late 0ctober. Durìng this period, levels of Ñ0s-N and NH3-N were
higher at the Sc'i:.tytut site and may in part account for the growth difference
at the two sites. The correlatìon is not direct however, for levels of

at

site in 0ctober than in
September. It may be that any combined N ayaitable at this site in earìy
October was taken up rapidly for algal growth resulting in no apparent
increase in NH, or NOg corcentration at the potanoge.tnn site.
NOs and NHg lvere

not higher

the Pofmoge.ton

Chlorophyll a Content

variation in chìorophyll a content of epiphytic algae at
the two sites is presented in Fig. 5-3 on a ce'll surface area basis.
The seasonal

Generally, chlorophyll a content i.ncreased similarly at both sites from the

of initial colonization in June until earìy August, when values at
Se-input site continued to increase while those at the Potomoge.ton site
time

the

Ftgure

'

5-3.

Seasonal chlor"ophyll a content

algae
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of epiphytic

Crescent Pond Scutpua (e
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(¡-¡)
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Values, averages of
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declined.

Between

early August and late September, chlorophyll a content

at the Sc,inpu site. In 0ctober, chlorophyll a
content of the epiphytic algae at the PoÍ,a:noge.ton site showed a large increase
with values greater than those at the Soínpu,t site.
Lowered chlorophyl'l a content has been reported in a variety of algae
as a result of numerous deficiencies. Healey (t975) summarizes the
results of chlorophyll s content analysis of cultured algae under various
light, temperature and nutrient conditions from a number of sources and
was consistently higher

suggests

that levels less than 5 ug chtorophytl a rng-i dry weight

confined to situations

of

extreme N and P

deficiency.

are

The expression

resuìts on a dry weight basis for natural planktonic and periphytic

is of limited value,
that

may

due

of

communities

to the varying proportìon of the total dry weight

actually be algal. In this study, cell surface area has been

uti'lized as a more direct estimate of alga'l crop. Critical levels
on a dry weight basis may however be converted to the appropriate
area basis

to giye

approximate_

algal dry weight componenü is

indication of nutrient status

if

expressed

cell surface

a minor non-

assumed.

Since the mean dry weight

to surface area ratio

was

significantly

at the Potanoge,tnn site than at the Saíttpr¡¡ site (Wilcoxon tvlo-sample
test, n=13, =.01) the critical level of 5 ug chlorophyll a mg-l dry weight
conyerts to t.5 pg chlorophyll a cm-2 cell surface area at the Soín¡tuo site,
while at the Pofanogøtnn site it is equivalent to 2.4 vg chlorophyll a cm-2.
At the Scinpu site, a larger proportion of the total dry weight was algal,
'since the dry weight to cell surface area ratio vlas smaller at this site even
although algal composition was similar to that at the Potanoguton site. As
a result of this, the conversion of critical leyels based on dry weight
to a cell surface area basis may be more reliable when based on the Scín¡ttu
higher

106

site dry weight to cel'l surface area ratio,
component

If

becquse

the non-algal dry weight

wls smaller at this site.
the value of 1.5 ug chlorophyil a cm-2 cel'l surface area

is

applied

to the results (ftg. 5-3) there is indication of deficiency at both sites
in June and July. The epiphytic algae at the Scinpu site were genera'lly
the level of deficiency from August until 0ctober, while at the
Potanoge.tnn site, chlorophyll a values were below the 'l.5 ug level until
above

October, when the chtorophyll a content increased.

Protein, Carbohydrate and Lipid Content
'The protein to carbohydrate and lipid ratios are presented on a
seasonal basis for the epiphytic community (Fig. s-4). seasonal ratios

át

site than at the Potanogo-tnn site in all samples
with the exception of those collected in late September, when ratios at the
two sites were approximately equal. The ratio at the Scinytu site was
lowest in June (0.56) and highest in early September (1.4s). At the
PoÍanoge-ton site, the range of values lvas less, with a minimum of 0.29 in
late August and a maximum of 0.79 in late September.
were higtrer

the Scinprø

Healey (1975) compiled protein

to

carbohydrate and

tipid ratios of

cultured algae from a number of sources and suggested that values below 0.S
were indicative of N or P deficiency, white those above 0.7 indicated nutrient

sufficiency. Ratios for epiphytic
ently

above the

of the in¡'tial
moderate

when

or

at the Sc.ínprø site

were consist-

level indicative of nutrient sufficiency, with the exception

June sample when

The epiphytic community

of

community

at

the ratio indicated moderate deficiency.

.th,e Potanoge-ton

extreme deficiency

at all

sìte

howeyer, had

ratios indicative

sample times, except

the ratio indicated nutrient sufficiency.

late

September,

F'igure 5-4.

ratios of protein/carbohydrate and lipid for

Seasonal
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Si Debt
A generally observed metabolic response to nutrÌent deficiency

is the

increased ability

of algaì cet'ls to take up the deficient. nutrient. A
surge in Si uptake following Si readdition to Si staryed diatoms has been

::.

demonstrated (Conway, Harison and David 1976; Busby and Lewin 1967).

Lewjn (1955) presented evidence that total Si uptake increases as cellular
content decreases in Navictús, ytelJ-Leu,Loaa. Such increased Si uptake

might

of in ¿i-tttt Si deficiency, a
similar approach to that used by Healey (1975) to assess N or p deficiency
then be expected to be a useful indicator

by measurement

:

.:

.

:

::

of nutrient debt.

of Si in a 24:hr period increased from indetectable levels
at both the Se-íngø and Potanogaton sites in late June to maxima of 280 and
500 ug Si cm-2 diatom surface area 24 hr't at the two sites respectively in
The uptake

early August (Fig.

5-5). After early August, gi

debt values were below'18

at both sites, with some fluctuation. Fina'l values at both sites in 0ctober
decreased to 30 ug Si cm-2 diatom surface area 24 hr-).
Si debt (mid-Juty to mid-August) coincided with
thetimeofapparent]owdiatomgrowth(Fig.5.l)andtowSi]eve1s(Fig.5-2).
The period

of

maximum

.:

:

This increased uptake occurrìng under apparent deficiency conditions is
consistent with culture studies and suggests, on a tentative basis, that Si
debt refìects

ry¿

¿i-tu Si

status. Obviously, there is a need for further

evaluation of Si debt under various conditions with a wide range of
species before

established.

diatom

critical levels indicatiye of nutrient deficiency could be

Low

Si debt ma¡l not necessarily be attributable to

sufficiency, since prolonged staryation

cells incapable of Si

uptake.

may

Si

eventually produce senescent

,.

l

:

Figure 5-5.

Si debt (ug Si rm-2 diatom surface area 24 h-1) of
epiphytic diatoms at the Scittptu (o
PoÍnnogeÅ.on

are means

of

(t

-

o)

and

- Pond. Values
r) site in Crescent

upper and lower depth samples.
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Extractable Phosphate and Alkaline Phosphatase
Leyels

of extractable

decreased between
Sc,ínpu¿

initial

phosphate

(fig. 5-6) from the epiphytic

June and July samples

communÌty

at both the PoÍanogaton

and

sites. Leyels at the Potanoge,ton sìte continued to decline whi1e

site increased. Extractable phosphate at the Se-inpus
site was generally greater than at the PoÍanoge,tnn site from mid-July until
late September with the exception of the early September sample when levels
at the Polnnoge.ton site had increased. In mid-0ctober, extractable phosphate
levels at both sites were approxìmately the same.
Fitzgerald and Nelson (T966) suggest that concentrations of extractabte
phosphate below 80 mg P 100 mg-t dry weight indicate a likelihood of the
those at the Soittpu¿

growth

of the algae being limited by available phosphate. This level

to approximately 0.24 vg P cm-2 cel1 surface area, based on the
dry weight to cell surface area ratio for epiphytic algae at the Soítt+ttu
corresponds

site.

Using the 0.24 vg

level, the

Scinytut epiphytic algae were apparently

only P-limited in July, while the algae at the Pornaoge.ton site were limited

in late July, early August and in September.
The highest atkaline phosphatase actiyity (Fig.5-7) occurred at both
sites in mid-July, with maximum activity of 1155 rnumote P cm-2 cell surface
area h-r at the Potanoge.tnn site. Fotlowi:ng this July peak, activity at
both sites generally decreased to low 0ctober levels, with some fluctuations.
Healey (1975) suggestsron the basis of p-nitrophenylphosphate substrate,
ühat rates of alkaline phosphatase activity above 2 umole mg-i dry weight h-l
are likely to be associated with P deficiency. This value converts to 590
and 943 n¡rmole cm-z h-I for epiphytic algae at the Scinpu and Poltmogaton
sites respect,ively.
occurred

The

only actiyity greater than either of these levels

in mid-July at the PoÍnnoge-tnn site

Figure 5-6.

Extractable phosphate from epiphytic algae (ug p04-p

cell surface area) at two sites, Soí:zpru (o
and Potantogaton (r --- ¡) in Crescent pond. Values

cm-2

are means of upper and lower depth samples.
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Figure 5-7

Alkaline phosphatase activity of epiphytic algae
(rnrmole P cm-z

(o

-

cell
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actiyity at the PoÍnnoge-tnn site in
late Juìy coincided with low P0+-P levels, 1ow extractable phosphate levels
The peak

(Fig. 5-6)

and

Potanoge-tnn

in alkaline

phosphatase

with a peak in heterocystous blue-green alga1 growth at

site (fig. 5-l).

Higher levels

of alkaline

the

phosphatase in

cuìtured blue-green algae relatiye to other algal groups have been reported

(Fitzgeraìd and
phosphatase

blooms.

It

Ne1son

1966).

Heath and Cooke (1975)

report high alkaline

levels in an Ohio kettle lake associated with
appears

Aythnnizonenon

that at the Potanoge.tnn site, the blue-green algae,

appeared when PO'.-P levels were

which

ìow, depended on alkaline phosphatase to

obtain phosphate, as well as utilization of accumulated polyphosphates.
There should generally be an inverse re1atjonship between extractable
phosphate

(

fi g.

5-6

) and al kal i ne phosphatase acti vi ty

storage phosphate levels
August than those

higher at the PoÍnnoge-tnn

site

than

Fi

g.

5-7 )

.

t^lhen

were lower

in Juiy

phosphatase

levels

at the Pofnmoge,tnn site

at the Scinpø site, alkaline

(

and

were

at the Se.ínytrø site. In September,

of P-limitation at the Potatntoge-tnn on the basis of
extractabte phosphate levels, but the epiphytic algae at the site were not
there was indication

prnoduci.ng al kal i

Nitrogenase

ne phosphatase.

Activity

activity in Crescent Pond (Fig. 5-S) was highest at the
PoÍtnogaton site in July, with an assayed maximun rate of 178 x l0-h moles
Nz fixed cm-2 per 2 h incubation. No signtficant activity by algae colonizing the ártificial substrate in the Scürpu¿ zone was detected. The peak
in Nz fixation at the Potonoge,ton site corresponded with an increase in
cyanophyte cell volume (Fig. 5-l) essentìally confirming that fixation was
Nitrogenase

a function of the blue-green algae, particularly since the surrounding water
was probably 0z-saturated throughout

the experimental period. The hetero-

Figure 5-8

Nitrogenase

activity of epiphytic algae

cm-2 substrate

PoÍanogøton

(t

2 h-l

-

are mean of upper

)

r)
and

(umoles

at the Soínpua (e

o)
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and

site in Crescent Pond.
Vaiues
lower depth sample.
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cJstous algae occurring on the substrate were AnaöeQtuL spp'- GloeoÍnLe-luia. spp.
and

Calttlwíx spp.

General Discussion

results of various physiologica'l indicators used in this study
of epiphytic algae are surrrnarized in Fig. 5-9. In June and early July when
The

the artificial substrates were

initiatly

cotonized and standing crops

two sites were generalìy low, there lvas indication

at

the

of deficiency on the

basis of chlorophyll a content and protein to carbohydrate and lipid ratio,

especially

at

the Potanogelnn site. Concentrations of available P and Si

were high and there was no physiological indication

of limitation by either

of these nutrients. Obviously, there are numerous factors which could have
..beên limiting epiphytic algal growth, including the low N03-N and NH3-N
concentrations. In the Jutt to August period,

when

nutrients were apparen¡y

low, there was evidence,of Si timitation of diatom growth at both sites
and growth

of Nz-fixing

heterocystous blue-green algae coincident with

at the Porantoge,ton site. There was
indication of nutrient deficiency at the PoÍønoge,tnn site in terms of alt
high alkaline phosphatase activity

physiological indicators, while only extractable phosphate levels indicated
P deficiency

at the Sc'itt+u,t site.

Standing crops

at both sites

were similar

and generally 1ow.

of indication of nutrient deficiency at the Scl¿pø site
from Seþtember to October corresponded to increased standing crop of
epiphytic algae and higher leyels of N, p and si at this site. At the
PoÍanogeÍon site, where standing crop, especially of green algae, did not
The lack

increase

untiÏ October, there was indication of deficiency in

terms of

FÍgure

9

of physiotogica'r indicators of nutrient
deficiency for epiphytic al.gae at (a) Se-í¡pu and
surønary

(b) Potangge-fun sites in Crescent pond, Delta
Marsh. ( rrtnttu - no deficiency, ,z] - moderate

deficiency,

¡E - deficiency).
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chlorophyll a content, protein to carbohydrate and lipid ratios and extractable
phosphate

levels.

When

standing crop did increase at this

there lvas no-indication of deficiency, with the exception
carbohydrate and

lipid ratio

site in 0ctober,
of a protein to

suggestive of noderate deficiency.

The

re1ationship between standing crop and nutrient levels during this period
has been previously discussed. In general, higher nutrient 'levels at the

Scinpu site in

September and October comesponded

to increased standing

of epiphytic algae and absence of indication of deficiency, while the
lou¿er standing crop at the Pofanoge-tnn site coincided with low nutrient

crop

levels and indicators of deficiency.

It is not apparent which nutrient

or other factor triggered the growth of epiphytic algae in 0ctober at
Pofunoge-tnn site
The physiologicaì

the

indicators used in this study provided additional

information on the seasonal growth of epiphytic algae. These indicators

generally verified observed correlations between changes in standing crop
and.

fluctuations in nutrient'levels. There

is

a need for further study

of deficiencies on various algal poputations in order to
establish more rigorous criti.ca'l levels indicative of deficiency,
especially on a cell surface area basis.
on the effects
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CONCLUDING DISCUSSION

of this study were to investigate productivity and
standing crop of epiphytic algae in a marsh pond and to analyze the
role of
nutrients in the regulation of seasonal epiphytic arowth. Resu.|ts revealed
that the epiphytic algae were an important component of the Crescent pond
The objectives

ecosystem- The annual estimated productivìty

of lBBt kg C yr-t

for the epiphytes in the pond was as high as appr:oximately
the aquatic macrophytes (Appendix

t).

Such

39%

(Chapter 2)

of that of

a signfficant contribution to

pond production

indicates'active metabolic actiyity which undoubtedly
influences the cycling of organic and inorganic compounds through the

littoral zone.
The retention

of assimilated c during the light period,

with

negligible apparent respiration or excretion losses in the light (Chapter
suggests that the epiphytic community may be efficient in C utilization.
Preferential use of cOz produced by respiration might be an advantage

3)

to

photosyntheticalty-active epiphytic algae in the alkaline marsh
water, with

its predominate bicarbonate source.

of the close
spatial proximity of the algal, bacterial and fungal components of the
Furtherînore, because

epiphytic community, excreted products

may be

rapidly reassimilated.

The

high productivity of the epiphytic community may be partially due
to rapid
recycling of various compounds and accompanying metabolic efficiency.
A comparative study of productivity and various standing crop estimates
of epiphytic algae reyeaìed general correlation between measurements of
raC-photosynthetic
uptake under constant lìncubation conditions, cel.l surface

area' dry weight and chlorophytl g, proteinn carbohydrate and lipid content
(Chapter 4). cell volume showed lower correlation
with the various para-

42C

meters. ThÌs lower correlation is of significance, since cell

is a cornmonly employed measure of standing crop. It
surface area may be a more meanìngful expression

crop than

ceìl

volume

would appear

that cell

of epiphytìc atgal standing

number.

productivity and standing crop of epiphytic algae in Crescent
Pond generally occurred în the autumn. Analysîs of seasonal growth with
Peak

respect to nutrient levels

nutrient deficiency

in the

suggested

important controlling factors

pond and

physiological indicators of

the concentrations of p, Si and

at

N may be

the ScÅnpr¿¡ ànd Potanoge-ton sites studied

in the pond (Chapter 5). Summer growth appears to have been'limited by
low nutrient levels. The physiological indicators generally verified
observed

correlations

and f'luctuations
Porn'noge'ton and

between changes

in nutrient levels.

in

standing crop

of epiphytic

Although the epiphytic algae

algae

at

the

Sc'inpu sites were separated by less than 12 m and seasonal

algal growth l{as generaì1y sìmilar, some significant differences did occur
in epiphytic algal growth. For exampre, heterocystous, N2-fixing bluegreen a'lgae occurred

in mid-July at the Pofumogøton site

and not

at

the

Súnpu site.

this study of epiphytic aìgae satisfies the initial objectives,
it'leaves unresolved many significant gaps in the overall understanding of
the epiphytic community. Some results in this study have implications beyond
Although

the study's scope and suggest areas which warrant further inveqtigation.
The observation

of

carbon retention during the day

suggests rapid recycling may be
green aìgae

occurring.

at the Pofnnoge,ton site

The detection

suggests a

of epiphytic algae on submerged macrophytes.
investigation

in the epiphytic
of

N2

community

fixing blue-

potential beneficial effect

General areas

is required inc'lude metabolic exchanges

in which further

occurring within the
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epiphytic community, interactions between the epiphytic conmunity and host
macrophytes, faunal

activr'ty associated with the epiphytic

the role of bacteria and fungi ìn the

community.

community and

Al/ /-\n/

SUMMARY

A study was camied out to quantîfy epiphytic algal growth
pond (Crescent Pond, Deìta Marsh, Manitoba) and

to

in a marsh

examine some factors

controll ing seasonal growth.

Initial investigation involved the estimation of primary productivity,
with necessary eva'luation of methodoìogy. Cel'lulose-acetate substrates
were found

to provide a reliable attachment surface which could be used for

routine photosynthetic Cla uptake determinations
No

significant dîfferences were found between

of

the epiphytìc algae.

mean Crh uptake values

of

epiphytic algae colonizing cellulose-acetate and natural substrates for equal
periods of time,or between values based on cellulose-acetate and glass
substrates.
Annual productivity

of epìphytic algae in Crescent

Pond was estimated

to be 1880 kg C y¡-t or 26.8 g C m-2 pond surface area with a coefficient
of variation of 31%. The highest productivity per unit

at

macrophyte surface

site, while Potnnoge,ton pøe-tinnfuu was the
most significant substrate in overall productivity. The importance of
Pofumoge-ton was re'lated to the extensive area of the submerged plant availab1e
for epiphytic a'lgal colonization. Organic C to primary productivìty ratios
were higher in the autumn than in the surrrner. The average organic C to
organic N ratio was 9.3, with no apparent seasonal trends or substrate
area lvas

a Scinpu¿ anttul

di fferences.

Diurnal C fixation patterns of the epiphytic community were investigated.
The photosynthesis

to ln ,sifit light intensity relationship

was

relatively

constant throughout the day. Apparent uptake of cra by the epiphytic
community was cumulative

in the'light for periods up to 24 hr.

A net loss
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during the night of

30%

was detected, whîle

negligible losses were observed în the

suggested that, ìn the

of Clh assimilated in the previous light

lîght, the epiphytic

in net retention of assimilated

period

light.

Results

cormunity may be efficient

carbon.

of epiphytic algae colonizing artificial substrates
post'tîoned ìn a stand of scítpu arJrÍ,uÁ and in a zone of ?ofu,ntogelnn
Seasonal growth

in detail. Productivity, in terms of Cl+-photosynthetic uptake and standing crop in terms of cell volume, cel'l surface
area' dry weight and chlorophyll a, protein, carbohydrate and lipid content
r{ere followed from June until 0ctober 1976. Standing crop and productivity
increased at both sites in September and October, after general'ly lovl
pee-titafuu was analyzed

sumÍner growth

with the exception of the occurrence of heterocystous bìuegreen algae at the eonmoge.ton site in Juìy. Common genera occurying

in the epiphytic

community included CoLeocløatz, StigøcteLon(tn,\elogotr,4ar,

craloplwu,, coeeonøí-6, sqneúu' Ftu.g,ilania,
diatoms

-

Gomplwnena and

Anahaeta, GLoetÍt'í-c.luia and CaLotlwíx occurred

Potanoge.tnn

other pennate

in July at

the

site.

for epiphytic algae at the Sc.inpt arÅpotantogøton
-sites uere observed to be 0.40 rm3 cm-z and 0.30 rm3 cm-2 cell volume;
l.tfaximum

values

383 rrnz cm-2 and 266 nnz cm-2
cm-2

chlorophytl a and

cell

surface area; 4.53 ¡rg cm-2 and 6.30 ug

1408 ug cm-2 and 963 ug cm-2

dry weight, respectively.

The seasonal average

ratio of

and phaeophytin a

all sites was 0,38 with no apparent seasonal trend.

at

phaeophytin a

The cartohydrate, protein and

lipid

averaged, as a percent

sum

of the

to the total of ch'lorophy'lt

composition

of the three

a

of the epiphytic community

component

s,

43%

carbohydrate,

17l lipid and 40% protein or lg%, 7% and I 7% respectively of dry weight.

t,1

1?9

The process

of factor analysis was used as a device for ordering

simplifying correlations

between various production

and

parameters. CeIl

volume had a greater proportion

of variance not explaìned by the cornmon
factor than any other of the variables. Cel'l surface area was more c'losely
comelated with productivity and chlorophyl'l a than was cel'l volume.
Results suggested that

cell

surface area was a more meaningful estimator

ofproductioncapacityandstandingcropthanwascellvolume.

of epiphytic algae at the two sites ìn Crescent
Pond was related to nutrient levels (N, P and Si) and to various physiological indicators of nutrient avai'labil ity, incl uding chlorophy'l1 content,
The seasonal growth

þrotein to carbohydrate änd lipid ratios, Si debt, storage phosphate levels,

activity. In June and early
July, when the artificial substrates were initially colonized and standing
alkaline phosphatase activity and nitrogenase

crops

at the two sites

on the basis

were general]y low, there was indication

of chlorophyll a content and protein to

ratio, especialty at the Pofsttoge,ton site.

of defjciency

carbohydrate and

lipid

Concentratìons

of avai'table

and Si were high and there was no physîotogìcat indication

of limìtation

by either of these

nutrients. In the July to August period,

were apparently low, there was evidence

at both sites

and growth

with high alkaline

when

P

nutrients

of Si timitation of diatom growth

of Nz-fixing heterocystous

blue-green a'lgae coincident

activity at the Potanoge-ton site. There was
indication of nutrient deficiency at the Potanoge.ton site in terms of all
phosphatase

physiological indicators, while only extractabìe phosphate levels indicated

at the Sei¡pr¿¿ site.
The lack of indication of nutrient deficiency at the Scinfiu site from
September to 0ctober corresponded to increased standing crop of epiphytic
algae and higher levels of N, P and Si at this site. At the poÍnnogaton site,
P deficiency

1to

where standìng crop, especially

of

green algae,

did not încrease unti'l

0ctober, there was îndication of defîciency in terms of chlorophy¡ a
content, protein to carbohydrate and lipid ratios and extractab'le phosphate
I

evel s.
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APPENDIX

Macrophyte Production

I

in

Crescent

Above-ground macrophytic standing crop

estimated on a dry weight basis aná converted

Pond

in crescent Pond (1974) was
to

an approxÍmate C basis

using a conversion factor from dry weight to C of 0.44 (Table 6-t).
[The inaccuracy

of this

common]y used conversion

by lr,lestlake (.l965) and the

is

crudely estimated

4817.9 kg C

factor has been

discussed

fact that the macr:ophyte production in

is stressed.]

The

or 688 kgC ha-r'pond surface

total

Crescent

macrophyte production

pond

was

area.

Macrophyte productìon may be compared with ep'iphytic alga'l

productivity in Crescent
l

yt-t

Pond

1881 kg C

or

268 kg C

ha-r lake surface

2-2). The epiphytic production.was 39% that of the macrophytes.
I'letzel , Ri ch , Mi I I er and Al ]en (1972) reported I i ttoral al gaì producti on
(Table

'

and macrophyte production

,

hu-t lake surface
those reported

in

Lawrence Lake, Michigan

to

be 399 and 879 kg'C

yr-l respectively. Littoral algaì production

of the macrophytes.

,

of

for

The

was

45%

results of l¡letzet ei. aL (1972) were simi'lar to

Crescent Pond,

that

À7^
11/'

Table

6-.|.

Macrophyte production

in crescent Pond based on t974

shoot denst'ties.

MacroPhYt.

Shoots
*g-,

Pttn-agmi.tu

Area
wt
g shoot-r m-2
Dry

Total dry wt
kg

50

9.8

308

t50.9

09

5.3

4g4

z7g .6

density 5
high density 30

42.0
42.0

2736
6192

commúni's

.

se-inPtu

r

aeu,tus

t

TAplu"

La,.ti(oLín"

low

574.6
7801.9

PoÍanogelon

peelivrafut

density
high density
low

19 g

m-2

56 g

m-2

33628
26854

638.9
1503.8
10949.7

Conversion

to

C

= 4817.9 kg

C
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APPENDIX

Nitrogenase

II

Activìty and Heterocysts in the Epiphytic

The relationship between nitrogenase
number

activity

of heterocysts in the epiphytic algae is

conrmunity

(Chapter

presented

5) and the

in Figure 6-1.

This relationship confirms the well-documented role of the 6lue-green

aìgal heterocysts in Nz fixation under oxic conditions (e.g. Horne and
Goldman 1972). At crescent Pond, the mean heterocyst to btue-green

cell ratio

was 0.07,

with values ranging from 0.06 to

o.ll.

These

values are higher than the range reported by Horne and Goldman (1972)

of 0.009 - 0.017 for planktonic algae, but within the range of ratios
of '0.006 to 0.6 reported by Horne and carmigge'tt (.1975) for stream
benthic a1gae.

Figure

6-1

The

relationship

between nitrogenase

activity

and

the number of heterocysts in the epiphytic algal
cormunity

¡

mixed epiphytic

algae
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